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1 EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

1.1  Project Overview 

The project is aligned with the following impact: environmental improvement of the Li River and 
balanced rural development in Guilin achieved. The project will have the following 
outcome: environmental and economic conditions in Guilin improved. The project will have three 
outputs, including: (i) institutional capacity and knowledge in river management and sustainable 
tourism strengthened; (ii) river ecological protection infrastructure enhanced; and (iii) sustainable 
village preservation and low-carbon facilities implemented. 

The overall project procurement risk was not categorized during the concept stage. During the 
transaction technical assistance (TRTA), the assessed risk category was “Medium.” Mitigation 
measures are proposed to mitigate identified risks and included in the risk assessment and 
management plan. 

1.2  Operating Environment and Borrower Capacity Assessment 

The Guilin Municipal Government (GMG) is the executing agency (EA) for the project. A Project 
Leading Group (PLG) has been established under the municipal government to provide overall 
guidance for the project preparation and implementation. Under the PLG, a Project Management 
Office (PMO) has been established under the PLG to be responsible for the daily operation of the 
PLG and management of the project implementation, and at the same time serve as portal to the 
ADB. There are two IAs in the project, including the Longsheng Xingsheng Urban and Rural 
Construction Investment Company (LXICO) to manage the activities in Longsheng County and 
the Guilin Lijiang Tourism Investment and Operation Company (GLTICO) to manage the other 
activities. 

The SWOT analysis results are as below. 

Table 1-1 SWOT Analysis of operating environment 
Strengths Weaknesses 
• The PMO is the Development and Reform 

Bureau which has strong management and 

coordination capacity. 

• The PMO is experienced from its ongoing WB 

project. 

• The PMO has good English language 

capacity. 

• The project has strong support from the local 

government (GMG) and relevant agencies. 

• The leading IA (GLTICO) has a clear 

understanding on existing national 

procurement regulations and comply fully with 

the requirements. 

• The leading IA have abundant project 

management experience. 

• The supply in labor market is sufficient and the 

cost of labor is relatively inexpensive. 

• The PMO has already hired an experienced 

procurement agent to support its procurement 

activities.  

• The PMO is under-staffed. 

• IAs do not have prior ADB or IFI project 

experience. 

• The IAs do not have language skills to work in 

English. 

• The LXICO do not have a procurement and 

contract management team. 
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Opportunities Threats 

• The project can have climate resilience 

embedded and can be used to promote 

sustainable technology and materials. 

• National and regional economy slowdown 

might affect the capacity of counterpart 

funding, and consequently causing delay in 

project implementation. 

• The IA might not have the necessary 

technology capacity to operate some of the 

facilities. 

• Robust O&M might not be sustainable during 

operation stage. 

• COVID-19 pandemic will affect the progress of 

project construction.  

 
During project implementation, the EA/IAs will need support in below areas: 

(i) It is needed to provide professional consulting service and technical support to 
quickly fill the gap in or further strengthen the project management capacity and 
project experience in the form of external consultants. 

(ii) Due to the lack of understanding on ADB policy and relevant project experience, it 
is recommended to conduct prior review for key transactions. 

 
1.3 Market Analysis 
A study of completed ADB and WB financed projects in Guilin or Guangxi has been undertaken 
to better understand the lessons learned and experience gained in the region. The study was 
undertaken by reviewing the project completion report and interviewing with PMO staff to collect 
relevant information. The lessons learned include (not exhaustive): 

(i) Certain additional measures should be considered to avoid further negative 
impacts on loan utilization. Such measures could be related to more accurate bid 
preparations, including detailed designs and cost estimates, and price analysis 
during bid evaluation. 

(ii) ADB and the PMO should make significant efforts to strengthen the capacity of the 
implementing agency on procurement matters. 

(iii) An experienced procurement agent should be recruited in the early stage to 
provide procurement support. 
 

A review of existing domestic and international contractors has been undertaken to better 
understand the supplier market profile. 
Main conclusions from this analysis are: 

(i) The competition in the domestic market for works and goods like this project is 
fierce and the capacity and availability of local contractors are sufficient. 

(ii) The competition in the domestic market for smart platforms is fair and the capacity 
and availability of local contractors vary significantly. 

(iii) The competition in the domestic market for E-rafts manufacturing is less 
competitive and not well developed. Other potential bidders might need to be 
reached out to ensure competitiveness in bidding. 

(iv) The competitions in the domestic market for design, tendering and project 
supervision are fierce, and the capacity and availability of local contractors are 
sufficient. 

(v) The competitions in the domestic market for project management are fierce, but 
the capacity and availability of local contractors vary significantly. 
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1.4 Risk Assessment and Management 
A risk assessment has been undertaken for the project. Key risks identified include the following 
(not exhaustive): 

(i) EA/IA’s lack of familiarity with ADB procedure and requirement leads to delay. 
(ii) IA’s lack of qualified procurement staff (experience and language capacity) leads 

to delayed ADB approvals. 
(iii) Expert database lacks evaluators with certain specialized knowledge (i.e. E-rafts, 

smart platforms) leads to challenge in evaluation of bids. 
(iv) Expert database lacks evaluators experienced in IFI projects procedure and 

procurement. 
 

The following are recommended to mitigate the risks (not exhaustive); 
(i) Engagement by the IAs using counterpart funds of a procurement agent with good 

English skills and extensive ADB project experiences. 
(ii) Engagement of a start-up individual consultant to help on procurement and project 

management prior to mobilization of the project management consultant. 
(iii) Engagement of a project management consultant (firm) using ADB loan through 

advance action. 
(iv) Engagement of specialists of certain expertise to technically support the 

procurement of certain packages. 
(v) Training by ADB or consultant on the new procurement framework, new 

regulations and templates. 
(vi) ADB to provide prior review on key transactions, including all consulting services, 

all ICT packages, all internationally advertised biddings, and the first package of 
goods or works. 
 

The overall project procurement risk (post-mitigation) has been assessed as “Medium.” 

1.5 Procurement Strategy to Achieve VfM and Procurement Arrangements 

1.5.1 Strategy for Value for Money (VfM): 

The project will achieve the best VfM through: (i) Take advantage of the facilities of the existing 
e-procurement platform to lower the transaction cost, enhance efficiency, and at the same time, 
mitigate the impact of pandemic on procurement; (ii) attracting well-qualified contractors to deliver 
quality civil works larger sized contracts with Open Competitive Bidding; (iii) adopting merit point 
based evaluation criteria for the smart platforms related packages; and (iv) adopting the 
provisions related to abnormally low bids and stands still period for civil works to maximize VfM. 

1.5.2 Optimal Procurement Arrangements: 

After conducting the comprehensive Strategic Procurement Planning (SPP) exercise along with 
detailed supply market analysis, procurement risk assessment, mitigating measures and options 
analysis, following optimal procurement arrangements have been recommended for the project 
to achieve value for money (VfM): 

• A single contract for the works and goods in each subproject as it will be more 
attractive for larger and better qualified contractor and will also be able to better manage 
interfaces. 

• Open Competitive Bidding (without Prequalification) is recommended and considered 
appropriate given that the size and complexity of the works are common. 
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• National advertisement is recommended for all works and goods as there are already 
sufficient number of suppliers in the domestic market. For the smart platform, the project 
management consulting service and other specialized capacity building activities, 
international advertisement is recommended. 

• Evaluation Criteria. For the general works and goods, lowest compliant bid method will 
be used as the evaluation criteria to improve the evaluation efficiency. For pumping 
stations and water treatment plant, the lowest compliant bid with full life-cycle cost method 
will be used to maximize the value of money. For the smart platform and the project 
management consulting services, merit point system will be used. 

• Given that the detailed design will be completed by the time of issuing the invitations for 
bidding, technical proposal will have sufficient information on the client’s requirements and 
specifications to be able to prepare conforming technical proposals. A single-stage one-
envelope process is recommended. 
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2 INTRODUCTION 

2.1 Background 

An individual procurement consultant was retained to conduct the procurement due diligence for 
the proposed Guangxi Li River Comprehensive Ecological Management and Demonstration 
Project (hereinafter as the Project). The expected outputs include three deliverables as follows: 

➢ 1: Project Procurement Risk Assessment and Management Plan 

➢ 2: Strategic Procurement Planning 

➢ 3: Procurement Plan 
 

This Strategic Procurement Planning and Procurement Risk Assessment (SPPPA) Report is part 
of the deliverables of the due diligence undertaken by ADB to fund the Project. 

2.2 Scope and Objectives of this Report 

The scope of this SPPPA includes undertaking a risk assessment of the executing agency (EA) 
and implementing agency (IA) and the local/regional market relevant to the Project and 
recommending a suitable procurement strategy both in terms of packaging plan and any 
supporting requirements for procurement implementation. 

The scope includes stakeholder consultation to inform views on risks and to facilitate a consensus 
between Government and relevant stakeholders (including the ADB) on the preferred option for 
procurement of civil works. 

The objectives of the SPPPA are to help with the selection of a procurement approach that: 

➢ Increases efficiency and reduces procurement time-frames 

➢ Reduces risk and improves quality 

➢ Delivers value for money 

➢ Improves fitness-for-purpose 

➢ Improves fairness and transparency 

The SPPPA has been conducted in accordance with the 2017 ADB Procurement Policy and 
Procurement Regulations, in addition to the associated 2018 Guidance Notes (see Figure 1). The 
scope of this report does not include a Country and Sector/Agency Procurement Risk Assessment 
(CSPRA), which is typically conducted by the ADB earlier in the procurement cycle (during the 
country partnership strategy stage). 

Under the new ADB procurement risk framework, the CSPRA would lead to the development of 
a Procurement Risk Categorization (A or B) during the Project Conceptualization stage which 
would subsequently inform the SPPPA. The Project concept paper was approved by ADB on 27 
December 2019. However, categorization was not conducted during this stage. This assessment 
therefore will also recommend an overall project procurement risk (pre-mitigation) or procurement 
category.   
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Figure 1 Scope of this Report 

 
Source: Procurement Risk Framework, Guidance Note on Procurement, Asian Development Bank (June 2018) 

2.3  Assumptions and Clarifications 

In this report, "€" refers to Euros unless otherwise stated. Chinese currency is the Chinese Yuan 

(CNY) with the unit Renminbi (RMB), which is equal to approximately €0.1492 as of 5 July 2022. 
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3  PROJECT OVERVIEW 

3.1  Project Summary 

A high-level summary of the project is provided in table below. 

Table 3-1 Project Summary 

Project Detail Description 

Project Title Guangxi Li River Comprehensive Ecological Management and 
Demonstration Project 
Project Number: 53079-001 

Country People’s Republic of China (PRC) 

Executing agency 
(EA) 

Guilin Municipal Government (GMG) represented by the Project 
Management Office (PMO) 

Implementing agency 
(IA) 

IA1: Guilin Lijiang Tourism Investment and Operation Company (GLTICO); 
and 
IA2: Longsheng Xingsheng Investment Company (LXICO) 

Project development 
objectives 

The proposed project aims to improve livelihood of poor villages in Guilin 
and ecological protection of the Li River through restoration of Li River and 
old ethnic minority villages 

Project description The project is aligned with the following impact: environmental improvement 
of the Li River and balanced rural development in Guilin achieved. 
 
The outcome of the project implementation will be: environmental and 
economic conditions in Guilin improved. 
 
The project will have three outputs, including: 
(1) Institutional capacity and knowledge in river management and 

sustainable tourism strengthened. 
(2) River ecological protection infrastructure enhanced. 
(3) Sustainable village preservation and low-carbon facilities implemented. 
 

Description of 
indicative contract 
packages 

➢ Works packages (31): Works for the village buildings, roads, pipelines, 
wetland, river channel, embankment and landscaping. 

➢ Goods packages (5): Equipment for waste water treatment facilities and 
sludge transfer vehicles. 

➢ IT product and service packages (2): Hardware and software 
development for the smart Li River management platform and the smart 
tourism management platform. 

➢ Consulting Services packages (10): project management and 
implementation support, capacity building on integrated solid waste 
management, river hydraulic modeling, inclusive tourism etc. 

 

Summary of the 
financing agreement 

The financing agreement will include the below financing plan: 

•  Asian Development Bank: €133,540,000 

• Government：€207,540,000 

•  Total: $341,080,000 

3.2  Project Description 

3.2.1  Background 

On 27 December 2019, ADB’s Management approved the Project Concept Paper for the 
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proposed Guangxi Guilin Comprehensive Ecological Rehabilitation Project (P53079–001-PRC). 
The proposed project aims to improve water quality and reduce water pollution in the Li River, 
reduce air pollution, promote sustainable transport, and develop targeted measures for poverty 
reduction in several impoverished counties in Guilin, promoting sustainable and inclusive tourism. 
The expected impact is to achieve economic development of impoverished counties of Guilin and 
environmental improvement of the Li River. The proposed project outputs are: (i) climate proofed 
sustainable small-scale facilities built and improved, including ecological protection and 
restoration of the Li River, wastewater infrastructure managed, ancient villages and towns 
rehabilitated, pedestrian and cycling facilities constructed; (ii) sustainable tourism facilities built 
and improved, which will include Li River infrastructure and small-scale tourism service support 
facilities constructed and managed; and (iii) sustainable and inclusive tourism and river 
management capacity strengthened, including training and behavioral change campaign 
conducted. 

3.2.2  Scope of Proposed Works 

The project is aligned with the following impact: environmental improvement of the Li River and 
balanced rural development in Guilin achieved. The project will have the following 
outcome: environmental and economic conditions in Guilin improved. 
 
Output 1: Institutional capacity and knowledge in river management and sustainable 
tourism strengthened. This output will include (i) the implementation of information and 
communication technology (ICT) platforms integrating river ecological protection and tourism 
management, comprising ecological protection modules for ecological monitoring and 
management, sustainable management of boat and business operations in the Li River scenic 
area, accessible services for tourists and service providers, regulatory oversight and emergency 
dispatch; (ii) the development of hydrological modeling to support the design of flood-resilient 
infrastructure and increase flood management planning capacity; (iii) support to the development 
of plastic waste management strategies; (iv) support to women-led tourism cooperatives for the 
development of community-based tourism, including the preparation of cultural maps and social 
media marketing strategies; and (v) project management and capacity building (PMC) 
support. PMC activities will include project implementation support to the project management 
office (PMO) and implementing agencies (IAs), and capacity development in (i) project 
management, implementation, and monitoring; (ii) non-motorized transport planning and 
design; (iii) sanitation and solid waste management; and (iv) climate change adaptation and 
sponge city planning. Knowledge will be shared with other developing member countries through 
the Greater Mekong Subregion (GMS) platform. 
 
Output 2: River ecological protection infrastructure enhanced. This output will 
include (i) the upgrading of sewage interception and treatment to reduce sewage overflows and 
direct discharge into open channels and rivers, through the installation of new 
sewage collection systems, separation of sewage and stormwater, and improvement of treatment 
and disposal of sewage with the expansion or new construction of primary treatment facilities 
and artificial wetlands for secondary treatment; (ii) the introduction of drainage improvements and 
sponge city nature-based solutions to favor infiltration of stormwater, to prevent polluted surface 
runoff from reaching open channels and rivers, and to reduce risks of localized flooding, 
and also allowing harvesting of stormwater for irrigation and other purposes; (iii) the improvement 
of solid waste collection and disposal; and (iv) the ecological rehabilitation of river embankments 
and wetlands using soil bioengineering, and incorporating landscaping and bicycle and 
pedestrian trails. 
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Output 3: Sustainable village preservation and low-carbon facilities implemented. This 
output will include (i) the rehabilitation of old villages along the Li river and 
in Longsheng Autonomous County, improving municipal facilities, preserving historical features 
and their rich cultural heritage, and creating more livable places for both residents and tourists; 
(ii) the construction of cultural facilities, and arts training centers for women and children; (iii) the 
upgrading of waterfront facilities, providing residents and tourists with better river transport and 
including the piloting of electric boats, which together with non-motorized transport infrastructure 
will promote a more sustainable transport system. 

3.2.3  Indicative Construction Program 

The project will be implemented in a five year period from January 2022 to December 2026. 

3.3  Project Preparatory Activities 

To ensure the project will meet the high readiness criteria before approval, ADB transaction 
technical assistance (TRTA) to assist the Guilin Municipality in the preparation of the Project. The 
TRTa is composed of multiple individual consultants of different discipline including a procurement 
specialist to conduct the necessary procurement assessment and assist the government to prepare 
relevant procurement related processing document, including the strategic procurement planning 
(SPP). The TRTA commenced in May 2020 and expect to be completed in June 2021. 
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4  OPERATING ENVIRONMENT 

4.1  Existing Operating Environment 

This section provides an overview of the operating environment in Guilin, Guangxi Zhuang 
Autonomous Region (GZAR), People's Republic of China, including its legislative and regulatory 
framework, the capacity and capability of the executing/implementing agencies for the project, as 
well as an assessment of external influences and stakeholders. 

4.1.1  Country and Sector Overview 

The scope of this report does not include a Country and Sector Procurement Risk Assessment 
(CSPRA). The CSPRA for PRC hasn’t been conducted yet. It is generally considered that the 
procurement risk in PRC is medium. 

4.1.2  Procurement Laws and Regulations 

In the PRC, public procurement is conducted in accordance with the Law of Tendering and 
Bidding (LTB, 1999) and the Government Procurement Law (GPL, 2002). 

➢ NDRC administers the LTB, which became effective on 1 January 2000. The law 
applies to all tendering and bidding activities in the PRC; and includes extensive articles 
on tendering, bidding, bid opening, evaluation and winning, and legal liabilities. New 
regulations on Implementation of the LTB became effective on 1 February 2012. 

➢ MOF administers the GPL, which has a fundamental role for all levels of government 
entities that procure works, goods, and services using government funds. New 
regulations on GPL implementation became effective on 1 March 2015. The Article 2 
of the GPL defines its applicability to “the activities of procurement for goods, works 
and services using budgetary funds.” At the same time the Article 2 of Implementation 
Regulation stipulates that “loans to be repaid with budgetary funds is considered as 
budgetary funds.” Therefore this project will falls in the applicability of Government 
Procurement Law. 

The LTB and GPL are based on international best practices and principles, and have articles 
dealing with corrupt practices. Both laws require the use of competitive bidding as the main 
procurement method, and define the conditions under which other procurement methods can be 
used. They offer two forms of evaluation leading to contract award (the method must be specified 
in the invitation to bid): lowest compliant bid, or comprehensive evaluation method (also known 
as multicriteria assessment), which give weights to different factors. 

The National Supervisory Commission monitors the integrity of national government officials. 
National Development and Reform Commission’s (NDRC) Key Project Inspectorate Office 
monitors the procurement of major projects, while the National Audit Office (NAO) conducts 
financial compliance and performance audits of government agencies. 

The Government Procurement Law mainly allows five (5) different procurement methods, 
including open bidding, invited bidding, competitive negotiation, single-source procurement, and 
request for quotation, each of which will apply to different conditions. Under the national level laws 
and regulations, each province has its own regulations, commonly named as implementation 
methods for the localization of national laws. In addition, the Government Procurement Law allows 
each province to establish its applicable thresholds to determine the procurement methods and 
procurement procedures. The details of procurement processes are also stipulated in the GPL 
Implementation Regulations and the Management Methods in GZAR (issued in 2003) which 
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echoes the government procurement law. The Government Procurement Law can be referred to 
Appendix 1. 

The following issues of general procurement environment in the PRC tend to increase 
procurement risk for this project. 

➢ Consulting services are not clearly addressed in the two national procurement laws. 

➢ The national procurement laws are not clear on participation of state-owned enterprises. 

➢ Whilst lowest cost award method is permitted, “Multicriteria analysis” is the default bid 
evaluation method in the country, which uses scoring systems for evaluation of bids for 
works and equipment, and award is not made to the lowest evaluated bid. 

➢ There is no comprehensive training program available by executing agencies for 
procurement accreditation or professionalization in the PRC. 

➢ Whilst specialist procurement agents (companies) are normally engaged to undertake 
advertising, receipt of bids, and bid evaluation, they are normally engaged on a lump 
sum basis with a limited scope of work. Gaps may remain between the output data 
provided by design institutes, and the input data required by the procurement agent, 
leading to delay. 

In GZAR, the Guangxi Public Resources Trading Center (PRTC) of the provincial government is 
responsible for general management and supervision of procurement activities. There are five 
procurement methods: open competitive bidding, invited bidding, competitive negotiation, 
shopping, and single-source procurement. Competitive bidding (open competitive bidding and 
invited bidding) should be applied to engineering construction projects, infrastructure projects, 
public utility projects, and projects using state-owned funds; and financed by the government, 
international organizations, and foreign governments, including the design, construction, and 
supervision of civil works, and the procurement of equipment and materials, when the contract 
value of the project exceeds the minimum thresholds 1 .The current thresholds for each 
procurement methods can be referred to the GZAR Government Procurement Category and 
Standard (2020). 

The arrangements for the supervision of public procurement in GZAR mirror those at the national 
level. At the provincial level, the provincial Government Affairs and Service Supervision and 
Management Office provides overall supervision and oversight and supervises the PRTC. The 
office handles letters and complaints related to public resources trading and assists in 
investigations of relevant departments. 

Furthermore, development and reform commissions at all levels guide and coordinate the 
tendering and bidding of major construction projects in their jurisdictions, decide the procurement 
methods especially in exceptional cases, receive and handle relevant complaints, and investigate 
and penalize illegal practices. Similarly, various departments and bureaus supervise relevant 
tendering and bidding under their jurisdictions and receive and handle complaints. Finance 
department and bureaus at all levels, by contrast, supervise the budget implementation status of 
construction projects procured through competitive bidding, as well as the implementation of 
government procurement policies. Audit department and bureaus at all levels perform audits on 
funds security and efficiency in fund utilization for construction projects financed by state-owned 
funds. Finally, supervision commission and bureaus at all levels provide supervision of the 
tendering and bidding of concerned agencies. 

 
1 RMB 500,000 ceiling for decentralized procurement, and RMB 2 million threshold for open competitive bidding 

according to the newly issued GZAR Government Procurement Category and Standard.  
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4.1.3  Green Procurement 

There has been various definition of green procurement. Basically green procurement refers to 
the approach through which a client can purchase environmental friendly products and services, 
the select of contractors by a contract with environmental requirements settings. Green is a 
concept that covers a wide range including energy efficiency, water conservation, environmental 
and ecological protection, low-carbon emission and recyclable reuse, etc. Full life cycle cost 
evaluation is a commonly used method for green procurement. 

Currently embedding environmental settings in a works contract has become a common practice 
in PRC. In GZAR, it is required that certain amounts, usually in the range from 0.08% to 0.78% of 
total price included in the bid to ensure “environmental protection,” and in the range from 0.75% 
to 2.91% of total price included in the bid to ensure “safe and civilized construction,” both of which 
together require the contractor to conduct the construction in a safe and environmental friendly 
manner. 

There are also government policies to give preference on environmental friendly products and 
services. Relevant laws and regulations include (1) the Energy Conservation Law of PRC (1997), 
(2) the Comments on Implementing Environmental Symbols for Government Procurement (2006), 
(3) the Guidance Notice of Promoting Green Consumption (2016), the National water 
conservation action plan (2019), the Notice on adjusting the mechanism for energy saving product 
and environmental symbol product in government procurement (2019). The current product 
categories for energy saving and environmental symbols are the 24th batch and 23rd batch, 
respectively. 

4.1.4  Organizational and Staff Capacity 

The Guilin Municipal Government (GMG) is the executing agency (EA) for the project. A Project 
Leading Group (PLG) has been established under the municipal government to provide overall 
guidance for the project preparation and implementation. The PLG was headed by the vice mayor 
Mr. Peng, Daiyuan, with assistance from two deputy leaders, Mr. Sun, Qinghong (Vice Secretary 
of the municipal government) and Mr. Yang, Yaoming (Director of the city Finance Office). Other 
members are leaders of each involved government agencies, including the Development and 
Reform Commission (DRC), the Financial Bureau (FB), the Natural Resource Bureau (NRB), the 
Environment and Ecology Bureau (EEB), the Housing and Urban Rural Development Bureau 
(HURDB), the Lijiang Scenic Area Management Committee (LSAMC), and the vice governors of 
participating counties and districts, including the Linchuan County, the Yangshuo County, the 
Longsheng County, the Diecai District, the Qixing District, and the Yanshan District. 

A Project Management Office (PMO) has been established under the PLG. The PMO is hosted 
by the municipal DRC. The office is headed by the deputy director of the DRC, Mr. Tan, Yongyuan 
with four deputies including Ms. Duan, Qianjia (Head of the DRC Foreign Capital Utilization), Mr. 
Xie, Baolian (Deputy Director of FB), Mr. Yang, Jianqing (Deputy Director of LSAMC), and Mr. 
Pan, Dehui (vice Governor of Longsheng County). Other staff are seconded from municipal DRC, 
FB, LSAMC and Longsheng County. The PMO will be responsible for the daily operation of the 
PLG and serve as portal to the ADB. The PMO is currently also managing a World Bank finance 
project and has accumulated experience with recruiting consulting services. The Deputy director 
that is routinely managing the PMO daily activities can read and write English. In the previous 
project, the PMO also served as portal to the World Bank project team. 

Among the counties and districts that are geographically within the boundary of the Guilim 
Municipality, the Longsheng County is special as it is directly administrated by the provincial 
government, while all others are under the municipal government. Therefore the institutional set 
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up for the implementation is different for the Longsheng County than other counties and districts. 
Consequently, there are two IAs in the project. The subcomponents in Longsheng County will be 
implemented by the Longsheng Xingsheng Urban and Rural Construction Investment Company 
(LXICO). On the other hand, the Guilin Lijiang Tourism Investment and Operation Company 
(GLTICO) is responsible for the implementation of all subcomponents except for those in 
Longsheng County. 

GLTICO was officially established in 2016. It is a state-owned enterprise (SOE) under the Lijiang 
Scenic Area Management Committee (LSAMC). It currently has 37 staff. Its main scope is to 
invest, develop and operate facilities in the Lijiang Scenic Area, especially environmental 
protection projects, infrastructure and tourism facilities projects, culture and tourism projects, and 
scenic attraction development. GLTICO currently has a procurement committee that is led by 
leader of LSAMC. It has 13 members in total to manage all procurement related activities under 
GLITCO. The leader has more than 10 years of procurement experience, and can read and write 
English. However all the 13 staff are seconded from other positions and the committee is formed 
mainly for overall management and decision-making. Currently they are still in shortage of working 
level staff. GLTICO has regular procurement training in the organization. However it currently has 
no prior experience with IFI projects. 

The LXICO was also officially established in 2016. It is an SOE under the Longsheng Housing 
and Urban Rural Development Bureau. Its main scope is to conduct urban re-generation 
(communities and villages upgrade), infrastructure development and upgrade, and other 
municipal infrastructures. The company does not have procurement task force. It mainly rely on 
the procurement office in the local construction bureau (HURDB) for procurement needs. The 
additional work load from this project will cause more human resource pressure to the company. 
The company has no language capacity to work in English. Therefore it will need extensive 
training on ADB procurement and need extensive coordination support with ADB. 

For both the two sub-projects (sub-projects under Guilin Municipality exclusive of Longsheng 
County, and those under Longsheng County), the IAs will be the contracting entity to sign the 
contracts of all works, goods and service packages, such as for feasibility studies, design, 
tendering agent, construction, audit, supply of goods (general goods or high technology products), 
construction supervision, etc. The PMO will mainly provide coordination and oversight for the 
project preparation and procurement activities. The PMO will lead in the recruitment of project 
management consulting service. Design institutes will be responsible for preparation of project 
designs, cost estimates and provision of data for bidding documents. A tendering agent (or 
procurement agent) will receive data (drawings, specifications, bill of quantities and cost estimate) 
from the design institutes through the PMO/IAs, and will prepare qualification criteria and bidding 
documents, and will also implement the procurement process including advertising and evaluation 
of bids. Reception of bids may be either at the local PRTC, or at the offices of the procurement 
agent. Evaluators for contracts financed by government budget normally are randomly selected 
from a database held by the relevant PRTC. However, very few of them have experience on IFI 
financed procurement in the relevant sector. Hence evaluators are either sourced by the tendering 
agent from their network or from a national level database and are engaged and paid by the 
procurement agent. Advance in technology has made it possible to select expert from remote 
distance to participate in the evaluation in the regional PRTC office where the expert is from. 

Guilin PRTC currently has an e-procurement system in place. The PRTC provide service to 
different government agencies for procure contracts utilizing public funding. It is connected to the 
national PRTC systems (China Tendering and Bidding Public Service Platform: 
www.cebpubservice.com) where it can advertise and publish bidding notices. It has an expert 
drawing system connecting to the local, provincial, and national expert banks where it can 
randomly draw experts based on the qualification needs. 
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4.1.5  Relevant Project Experience in ADB Projects 

The EA (GPG) represented by the PPMO has completed many ADB/WB financed projects in the 
past decades. The recent projects include: 

➢ ADB financed Guangxi Regional Cooperation and Integration Promotion Investment Program 
(Project No. 50050-004); 

➢ WB financed Guilin Integrated Environment Management Project (2015, P133017) 

The IAs (GLTICO and LXICO), however, do not have any prior ADB or IFI project experience. 

4.2  Borrower Capacity and Capability Assessment 

The following SWOT analysis summarizes the capacity of the EA/IAs: 

Table 1-2 SWOT Analysis 

Strengths Weaknesses 

• The PMO is the Development and Reform 

Bureau which has strong management and 

coordination capacity. 

• The PMO is experienced from its ongoing 

WB project. 

• The PMO has good English language 

capacity. 

• The project has strong support from the local 

government (GMG) and relevant agencies. 

• The leading IA (GLTICO) has a clear 

understanding on existing national 

procurement regulations and comply fully 

with the requirements. 

• The leading IA have abundant project 

management experience. 

• The supply in labor market is sufficient and 

the cost of labor is relatively inexpensive. 

• The PMO has already hired an experienced 

procurement agent to support its 

procurement activities.  

• The PMO is under-staffed. 

• IAs do not have prior ADB or IFI project 

experience. 

• The IAs do not have language skills to work 

in English. 

• The LXICO do not have a procurement and 

contract management team. 

 

Opportunities Threats 

• The project can have climate resilience 

embedded and can be used to promote 

sustainable technology and materials. 

• National and regional economy slowdown 

might affect the capacity of counterpart 

funding, and consequently causing delay in 

project implementation. 

• The IA might not have the necessary 

technology capacity to operate some of the 

facilities. 

• Robust O&M might not be sustainable during 

operation stage. 

• COVID-19 pandemic will affect the progress of 

project construction.  

4.3  Support Requirements 
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Based on that above capacity and capability assessment and SWOT, the following support 
requirements are needed for the successful implementation of the project: 

Currently the PMO is relying on the IAs to conduct the procurement activities under the Project. 
Though the government (GMG) is very supportive to the project, the IAs need extensive technical 
external support as they do not have prior procurement knowledge or experience in ADB financed 
projects. 
 

The IAs do not all have project management and contract management experiences. They tend 
to rely heavily on external resources to strengthen their capacity in project management. Most of 
the previous experiences are based on domestic projects. The experience with international 
financing institutes, especially the ADB, is limited. 

The IAs do not have adequate English language capacity. 

During implementation: 

(1) It is needed to provide professional consulting service and technical support to quickly fill the 
gap in or further strengthen the project management capacity and project experience in the form 
of external consultants, especially they will need support for: 

➢ Preparation of bid documents; 

➢ compliance with ADB procurement regulations and procedures; 

➢ bid evaluations including responses to clarifications; 

➢ preparation and negotiation of contracts; 

➢ project and contract management including claims management; and 

➢ supervision. 

(2) Due to the lack of understanding on ADB policy and relevant project experience, it is 
recommended to conduct prior review for key transactions. 

4.4  External Influences Analysis 

4.4.1  Governance 

Government Stability and Social Unrest 
There is a more than 7 decades long stable government environment for project implementation. 
The administrative functions of the central and local government are also supportive of the project. 
This project is also widely supported by local residents, especially those in rural areas, according 
to the findings from site visits. 
 
Levels of Bureaucracy 
PRC has a ranking of No.312 in all economics in the world in 2020 based on the World Bank’s 
Ease of Doing Business rankings, where the higher number, the more difficult it is to conduct 
business. The conclusions of this World Bank report indicate that that conducting business in 
PRC is relatively easy. 
 
Government Corruption 

Anti-bribery clauses are included in the Criminal Law and the Anti-Unfair Competition Law of 

 
2 https://chinese.doingbusiness.org/zh/data/exploreeconomies/china# 
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People’s Republic of China. Since the current administration took office, the enforcement of 
anticorruption has been strengthened. Currently the corruption perception index reported by 
Transparency International was in the range from 35 to 413 for the last decade. 

State Involvement in the Economy 
State-owned enterprises (SOEs) still play a significant role in national economy in PRC, however 
its weight in the overall economy is reducing. At the same time the private sector has 
demonstrated strong momentum in recent years. According to a report issued by the National 
Bureau of Statistics (NBS) in 2019, the share of private sector enterprises increased from 16.9% 
to 79.4% (from 1996 to 2017). Two-thirds of the national GDP was currently contributed by the 
private sector. 
 
Forced and Child Labor 
In PRC forced labor and child labor is legally forbidden. In 1991 the State council officially banned 
child labor. In 2002, the State Council issued its Order No. 3644 which re-iterated the ban of child 
labor. In addition, both using forced labor and/or child labor constitute violation of the Criminal 
Law in PRC. 

4.4.2  Economic 

The following economic impacts will need to be considered for the project: 

• Economic growth and inflation 

• Exchange rate volatility and currency devaluation 

• Impacts of commodity pricing 

• Impacts of employment and labor supply 

Growth and Inflation 
PRC is experience economic downturn as its annual growth rate has declined to 6.7% in 2018 
and 6.1% for 2019. ADB’s Asian Development Outlook 2020 Update5 also predicts a GDP growth 
rate for 2020 of 2.3 % mainly due to the COVID-19 impact, and for 2021 7.3%. The inflation on 
the other hand, will spike to 3.6% in 2020 and fall back to 1.9% in 2021, according to the outlook. 
These values indicates that PRC will experience a short-term impact from the Covid-19 breakout 
but will recover soon in 2021 with a strong growth and mild inflation. 
 
The growth in GZAR is also stable, with a annual growth rate of 7.3% in 2017, 6.8% in 2018 and 
6.0% in 2019. This year due to the impact of the COVID-19 breakout, the economy in GZAR 
recorded a year to year growth of 2.0% in the first three quarters, but is expected to have more 
positive results by year end. 
 
Similarly Guilin Municipality recorded annual growth of 3.9%, 6.9% and 6.5% for 2017, 2018 and 
2019, respectively. For the year of 2020, due to severe impact on tourism sector which is one of 
the economic pillars in Guilin, the municipality recorded –0.3% in growth for the first three quarters. 
 
Unemployment 
ADB’s Basic Statistics 20196 reports very low levels of unemployment in PRC: 4.4 % overall; 3.8 % 
female; 4.9 % male. In Guilin Municipality, the um-employment rates are 2.4% for 2017, 2.8% for 
2018, and 2.7% for 2019. 

 
3 Source: https://tradingeconomics.com/china/corruption-index.  
4 Source: http://www.gov.cn/gongbao/content/2002/content_61798.htm 
5 https://www.adb.org/news/infographics/asian-development-outlook-2020-growth-outlook 
6 https://www.adb.org/publications/basic-statistics-2019 
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Exchange Rates 
The exchange rate development USD to CNY is shown in the diagram below7. Mostly the rate 
had been stable since the 1990’s and began to show a slight appreciation trend from 2004 to 
2014 and more fluctuation afterwards. In 2020 it ffluctuateed in the range of 1USD = 6.9 - 7.15 
CNY. However, it recently (in the first half of 2021) dropped significantly to approximately 1USD 
= 6.4 CNY as the United States is adopting weak dollar monetary policy to stimulate its domestic 
economy. It is expected that the exchange rates might experience higher range of fluctuation due 
to that many nations are practicing financial stimulus as an effort to cope with the post Covid-19 
economic depression. 
 

 
 
Commodity Prices 
Prices are highly dependent on supply and demand and vary significantly among different regions. 
The local price office under the development and reform commission monitors the commodity 
price in the municipality issues monthly price index. 
 

4.4.3  Sustainability 

Climate Resilience. 
Climate resilience is embedded in the project design. Enhanced flood carrying capacity, robust 
sewage and storm water (drainage) pipeline networks are considered as important climate 
change adaptation measures. The TRTA consultants are working with the IAs and DI to ensure 
adaptation/proofing and nature-based solutions are incorporated into the design. 
 
Environmental Impacts 

The project in whole is categorized as B in terms of environmental impact. An initial environmental 
examination (IEE) is currently being prepared for the project. By adopting necessary mitigation 
measures, all potential negative environmental impacts can be mitigated to acceptable level. 

Availability and Use of New Technology 

Currently ICT technology has been developing rapidly in PRC. Hand-held device with access to 
internet service is very common. This provide opportunity for professional personnel or regular 
residents to access information regarding the water industry in the county. Currently this project 
intends to develop a hydraulic information management system for the Li River. 

Access and Use of E-procurement Systems 

 
7 Source: http://hk.finance.yahoo.com.  
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International assessments8 have shown that the introduction of e-Procurement Systems is one 
of the most effective tools in modernizing procurement in both the public and private sectors. The 
ADB has been a strong supporter of using e-procurement systems. 

An e-procurement platform is in place in Guilin Municipality which is connected to the nationwide 
e-procurement system. This existence of such systems provide opportunity to increase 
procurement efficiency and process transparency. Currently it is managed by the corresponding 
municipal and county level Public Resource Trading Centers (PRTCs). It can also provide 
opportunity to utilize talent from other regions, and provide a safer alternative to cope with the 
current COVID pandemic. 

4.5  Stakeholder Analysis 

There are a number of stakeholders that will need to be considered when procuring the relevant 
contracts under the Project. This section outlines the expected stakeholders that will have varying 
degrees of influence an impact on the project. A stakeholder is defined as anyone who (currently 
or in the future): 

• has an influence on the Project (including its process and outcomes) 

• has a meaningful interest in the Project 

• would be directly or indirectly impacted (positively or negatively) by the Project 

4.5.1  Stakeholder Identification 

A range of key stakeholders have been identified as having an interest in and influence over the 
Upgrade Project during the planning, approval and design phases, including: 

• Asian Development Bank (ADB) 

• Ministry of Finance (MOF) 

• National Development and Reform Commission (NDRC) 

• GZAR Finance Department (GRFD) 

• GZAR Development and Reform Commission (GRDRC) 

• Guilin Municipal Government (GMG) 

• Guilin Development and Reform Commission (GDRC) 

• Guilin Project Management Office (PMO) 

• Guilin Finance Bureau (GFB) 

• Guilin Housing and Urban Rural Development Bureau (GHURDB) 

• Guilin Li River Scenic Area Management Committee (LSAMC) 

• Li River Tourism Investment and Operation Company (GLTICO) 

• Longsheng County Government (LCG) 

• Longsheng Housing and Urban Rural Development Bureau (LHURDB) 

• Longsheng Xingsheng Urban and Rural Construction Investment Company (LXICO) 

• Guilin Environment and Ecology Bureau (GEEB) 

• Affected Communities 

• Affected Townships 

• Affected Villages 

• Affected tourists 

• Contractors 

• Consulting firms 

• Government agency staff 

 
8 International Survey e-Procurement Systems, ADB, WB, IADB, November 2007 
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• The local community and the broader community will be kept informed and consulted 
along the Project development 

4.5.2  Stakeholder Mapping 

The above identified stakeholders are mapped according to (i) the power and influence over the 
project and (ii) the interest in the project. The stakeholder mapping is shown in the table below. 

 

Table 4-3: Stakeholder mapping 
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Keep informed 

 Affected people 

Affected Towns 

Affected Villages 

Affected tourists 

Supply market (bidders, contractors) 

Internal Staff (government agencies) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  Low High  
   
  Interest in the Project 

4.5.3 Stakeholder Communication 

The stakeholder communication strategy will aim to: 
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➢ Make sure that the consultation is inclusive and provides opportunities for the 
involvement by a diverse range of stakeholders and the public. 

➢ Incorporate the public and stakeholders “voice” into the project preparation stage. 

➢ Ensure a high level of awareness and understanding of the proposed project. 

➢ Ensure that all steps are taken to maintain public confidence in the process and in the 
future shape of services. 

➢ Meet statutory and policy requirements around consultation. 

There are a few local government agencies that has high power and high interest in the project. 
Among them the DRC and FB of both cities are the gatekeeper agencies as they should also 
have the leading roles in project preparation and project implementation, respectively. Open 
dialogue regarding project scoping, debt carrying capacity, availability of counterpart funds, and 
procurement plan is required, for which this participatory workshop for Strategic Procurement 
Planning is also an effective method. 

The project will have a lot of affected people during implementation and a lot of end users during 
operation that, not only have a lot of interest in the project, but their behavior would play an 
important role in the long term successful. Prompt information dissemination and public 
consultation or campaigns can be used to keep them informed or have them involved in a 
participatory way. 

Most of proposed packages involves goods or works with steady supply of potential bidders, i.e. 
the roads, buildings and equipment, and high technology product and services. Procurement 
notice should be disseminated in a widely accessible media so that the potential bidders can be 
timely kept informed. 

Designated persons from the PMO and IAs should be assigned for liaisons and communication 
managing purpose. 

A Stakeholder Communications Plan, has been prepared and included as Appendix 3. 
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5 MARKET ANALYSIS 

5.1 Lessons Learned. 

There have been various ADB and WB projects in the recent decade in the Guangxi Zhuang 
Autonomous Region (GZAR). According to the information on the ADB website, the recent ADB 
project includes: 

➢ Guangxi Southwestern Cities Development Project (P42010-013): Closed 

➢ Guangxi Baise Vocational Education Development Project (P47009-002): Active 

➢ Guangxi Wuzhou Urban Development Project (P40642-013): Closed 

➢ Guangxi Nanning Vocational Education Development Project(P46047-002): Active 

➢ Guangxi Baise Integrated Urban Environment Improvement Project (P44022-023): 
Active 

➢ Western Guangxi Roads Development Project (P39149-013): Closed 

➢ Guangxi Beibu Gulf Cities Development Project (P43023-013): Active 

➢ Guangxi Regional Cooperation and Integration Promotion Investment Program - 
Tranche 1(50050-003): Active 

The project completion report (PCR) for P40642-013 Guangxi Wuzhou Urban Development 
Project raised the issue of “Low Bid” during procurement. It points out that the low bid has been 
observed as a growing phenomenon across many ADB projects, as well as those funded by other 
donors, in the PRC. It explains that this phenomenon is a result of many issues, including 
overestimating during bid preparation, price analysis during bid evaluation, and low capacity of 
the IA in contract management. Most specifically, the cost estimate in the procurement plan is 
based on a feasibility study report in the PRC, and the risk premium is always high in feasibility 
study report estimates. More advance preparation will improve the accuracy of the cost estimates. 
It also recommends certain additional measures should be considered to avoid further negative 
impacts on loan utilization. Such measures could be related to more accurate bid preparations, 
including detailed designs and cost estimates, and price analysis during bid evaluation. ADB and 
the PMO should make significant efforts to strengthen the capacity of the IA on procurement 
matters. Improvements in the existing PRC's tracking system for sanctioned local bidders would 
also be essential for addressing the problem. 

The PCR of the other closed projects did not summarize their lessons learned on procurement. 

The consultant also interviewed the Baise PMO, which is a similar municipal level PMO managing 
two active ADB projects. The lessons learned include (i) proper use of experienced procurement 
agent can help expedite the procurement process; (ii) the general market for works and equipment 
is well developed, thus it will be wise to combine packages with similar nature to make the contract 
value more attractive to high quality bidders; however it is not advisable to combine packages 
with different nature which will make the preparation of the bidding difficult and in turn causing 
delay in the procurement process; (iii) it is extremely important to have qualified and experienced 
design institute to be involved in the preparation of the bidding document. Sufficient time should 
be allowed for the design institute to prepare high quality technical requirements. Specialist 
intervention from ADB is desirable to ensure the quality of the technical bidding documents which 
is critical to the execution of the contracts to be procured. 

The PMO for this project is currently managing a world bank project. The PMO also noted the 
importance of an experienced procurement agent. Therefore, it has already recruited the same 
procurement agent to be responsible for all packages under this project. In the world bank project 
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they also have a good practice which will be carried over to this project, to move the bid opening 
and evaluation of high risk packages to the procurement agent office in Beijing and use the expert 
bank in Beijing. This will help solve the issues of lack of experienced evaluators in the local expert 
bank. 

5.2 Introduction 

The project will procurement four types of contracts from the market as below: 

➢ Works: all works associated with river rehabilitation including the river channel, 
embankment, dredging, wetland and water front features, associated with 
infrastructures including roads, water, waste water and drainage pipelines, waste water 
treatment facilities, associated with village upgrade including buildings outfits, viewing 
platform, and historic features, and associated with non-motorized system including 
trails, bike lane, pavilion, road-side toilets. Products (i.e. equipment for garbage 
collection and transferring facilities) and incidental services (i.e. installation, testing, 
and/or training) can also be included in Works when they are inseparable, or separating 
will cause more inconvenience in contract management, and if the values of the 
products and services do not exceed that of the works themselves. 

➢ Goods: objects of every kind and description, including commodities, raw materials, 
products and equipment and objects in solid, liquid or gaseous form as well as services 
incidental to the supply of goods, if the value of these incidental services does not 
exceed that of the goods themselves. In this project it will mainly include E-rafts, 
recreational vehicles etc. 

➢ IT product and service: Information technology product and service, including ICT 
(information and communication technology) based hardware provision and software 
development and relevant service for the platforms to be developed for smart tourism 
management platform and smart Li River management platform. 

➢ Services: Consultancy services: Intellectual and/or professional services and 
assignments performed by consultants with outputs of advisory, design and transfer of 
know-how. 

5.3  Supplier Market Profile 

Except for public companies, company information (headcount, financial information, equipment, 
etc.) is not always readily available. Below is a summary of general assessment on the supplier 
market. 

5.3.1   Works and Goods 

The works and goods are mostly related to buildings, rivers and service infrastructure. The 
markets for these sectors have been well developed during the past three decades of urbanization 
and industrialization of PRC. According to the Ministry of Housing and Urban Rural Development, 
by end of 2018, there were 627 domestic mega-enterprises carrying 788 Special Class licenses 
(a class superior than the Class A with no limitation on contract size), including 450 in building, 
110 in road, and 108 in municipal engineering. There were even more Class A, B and C licenses 
for domestic enterprises in these sectors, and thousands of general contractor licenses for 
domestic enterprises. 

The building construction enterprises management commission issues a ranking of the general 
contractors every year. The top 10 general contractors for building engineering are listed in the 
Table 5-1 and can be referred to at http://www.ccema.com.cn/zt/jianzhu2020.html. 
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Table 5-1: Top 10 Domestic Building Engineering General Contractors 
Name Headquarters Website 

China State Construction 
Engineering Company (CSCEC) 

Beijing http://www.cscec.com.cn/ 

China Railway Engineering 
Company (CREC) 

Beijing http://www.crecg.com/ 

China Railway Construction 
Company (CRCC) 

Beijing http://www.crcc.cn/ 

Pacific Construction Group 

Company (CPCG） 
Xinjiang http://www.cpcg.com.cn/ 

China Communication Construction 
Company (CCCC) 

Beijing http://www.ccccltd.cn/ 

China Power Construction Group 
Company (Power China) 

Beijing www.powerchina.cn 

China Energy Construction Group 
Company (Energy China) 

Beijing http://www.ceec.net.cn/ 

Shanghai Construction Group 
Company (SCG) 

Shanghai https://www.scg.com.cn/ 

Nantong No.3 Construction Holding 
Company (NTSJ) 

Jiangsu http://www.ntsj.js.cn/ 

Yunnan Construction and 
Investment Holding Company 
(YNJSTZ) 

Yunnan http://www.ynjstzkg.com/ 

   

 

For municipal infrastructures, there are 107 Special Qualification general contractors in PRC that 
are spread out in 20 provinces and 4 province-level municipalities, according to the national 
construction market supervision and service platform (http://jzsc.mohurd.gov.cn/home). There are 
also many local general contractors. According to the platform, there are currently 363 general 
contractors in Guilin Municipality. 

Under the project there are some village upgrade that will involve renovation of historic features, 
some of them are cultural resource protection units. Under this situation, certain qualification will 
be required for contractors. Generally for works related to national level protection units, Class I 
or Class II cultural resource protection qualification are needed. For the provincial level protection 
units, Class III qualification are needed. According to the official website of GZAR Culture and 
Tourism Department, there are currently one Class I contractor and one Class II contractor in 
Guangxi. However according to the website of the State Cultural Heritage Administration, there 
are currently 176 Class I contractors and 6 Class II contractors nationwide. Therefore, sufficient 
suppliers are available in the national market, though not in the local market in the municipality. 
 
5.3.2  E-boat 

This project will also involve the purchase of several E-boats for tourism use. According to the 
FSR, the boats will use new energy, mainly rechargeable battery as their power source. They will 
each have a capacity of carrying dozens of tourists. The popular E-boats in the market are mainly 
small-sized boats carrying up to three or four tourists. There are very few manufactures that have 
product of this kind available. Hunan Haiquan Yart Company Limited is one of them that launched 
its large capacity E-boats in 2017, with technology from Wuhan Sanxun New Energy Sci&Tech 
Company Limited and Shanhai Sanjin Sci&Tech Company Limited. Other than that there hasn’t 
been many standard product available in the market. 

This project will also purchase E-rafts for the operation of the two dispatch center for tourist use. 
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According to the project design, such E-rafts are not standard product available in the market, 
instead it will be designed in the project then a manufacture will be sought for production. Currently 
some manufactures available in the market include but not limited to: 

➢ Guangxi Guilin Yihong Mechanics Manufacturing Company (Lingui Yihong Vessels) 
➢ Jiangsu Suhang Vessel Group Company 
➢  Chongqing Sanshun Water Amusement Equipment Company 
➢ Shandong Province Xincheng Equipment Company 
➢ Guangde Shuangxin Bamboo and Wood Decoration Company 

Among them the Guangxi Guilin Yihong Mechanics Manufacturing Company (Lingui Yihong 
Vessels) will has significant advantage over other competitors due to its geographic proximity to 
the project sites. However it is important to attract the other manufacturers to ensure sufficient 
competition in the procurement process. 

5.3.3  Recreational Vehicle 

This project will also involve the purchase of several recreational vehicles for tourism use. 
According to the official website of the China Association of Automobile Manufacturers 
(http://www.caam.org.cn/fc), 33 out of the 35 committee members of the recreational vehicle 
branch committee are recreational vehicle makers. 

According to the web research, the top sellers of the recreational vehicles brands and makes 
include: 

➢ MAXUS (Shang Datong Automobile Company under Shanghai Automobile Group) 
2011 

➢ Lanzhong (Changcheng Automobile Company) 2014 
➢ Jiangling (Jiangxi Jinaglin Automobile Group Recreational Vehicle Branch) 2010 
➢ Shunlv Vehicle (Shanghai Yasheng Automobile Company ) 2016 
➢ Kailun Binwei (Kailun Binwei Recreational Vehicle Company) 2016 
➢ Zhongtian Star (Tianjin Zhongtian Special Vehicle Company) 2001 
➢ Yufeng (Dongfeng Motor Corporation DFAC) 1969 
➢ Yarte ( Tianjin Yarte Vehicle Corporation) 2004 
➢ Huanghai (Liaoning Shuguang Motor Corporation) 1984 
➢ ZOEMO (Zhong-ou International Group) 1989 

5.3.4  Consulting Services 

Project Management. Domestic consulting market for project management has been developing 
very fast with thousands consulting firms available. However not many of them (less than twenty9) 
have extensive ADB project experience. 

Engineering design. Almost all major cities in PRC have their own building design institutes. 
Usually projects with limited size are done by local design institutes. For major project like this, 
competition will cross regional barriers. The major municipal engineering design firms (i.e. the so 
called “Big Five”10) usually have operation in all regions. There are also foreign consulting firms 

 
9  Currently domestic firms actively involved in ADB financed projects include (i) China branch of several major 

international consulting firms; (ii) consulting divisions of several major design firms; and (iii) several small firms 
established by individual consultants.  

10 The Big Five usually refers to the Shanghai Municipal Engineering Design Institute (SMEDI), the North China 
Municipal Engineering Design Institute (NCMEDI), the Northwest Municipal Engineering Design Institute (NWMEDI), 
the Southwest Municipal Engineering Design Institute (SWMEDI) and the Central-South Municipal Engineering 
Design Institute (CSMEDI).  
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that have operation in PRC, mainly based in mega cities including Shanghai, Beijing, Guangzhou 
and Wuhan, that are actively competing in the building design industry. However, they usually 
need to acquire local firms or form joint ventures with local firms to meet the qualification 
requirement. 

Tendering. PRC has thousands of small firms providing tendering series. However tendering 
services for IFI projects are usually provided by nearly a dozen of major tendering firms11 as IFI 
projects usually require different skill-sets and/or experiences that are different from domestic 
procurement procedures. 

Project supervision. Project supervision is usually provided by local firms within the province. 
Generally, there is no foreign firms competing in the market, or even competitors from other 
provinces due to cost disadvantage. Still the local market is over-supplied with service providers, 
which usually lead to fierce price competition. 

5.3.5 Smart Platforms 

A list of active players in the national smart platform developing market was provided by the 
design institute of the relevant components as below (non-exhaustive): 

➢ Huaxin Consulting and Design Institute (established in 1984) 
➢ Zhongtong Fukexin Information Technology Company (established in 2002) 
➢ Zhongtongfu Design and Consulting Institute (established in 1963) 
➢ China Telecom Company 
➢ China Mobile Company 
➢ Shenzhen Jiakai Intelligent Technology Company 
➢ Xi’an Silkway Smart Tourism S&T Company 
➢ Chengdu Menglvcheng Network S&T Company 
➢ Hangzhou Tianmai Network S&T Company 
➢ Hangzhou Juyingzhiye S&T Company 
➢ Zhejiang Shenda Intelligent S&T Company 
➢ Guangdong Boya Information Technology Company 
➢ Zhejiang Zhuorui S&T Company. 

According to the list, there have been some degree of competition in the smart platform 
developing market. 

5.4  Porter’s Five Forces Analysis 

 
Force Power Factor 

Competitive 
Rivalry 

Medium 

to High 

Works (Building, river and infrastructure): Very competitive market. High 
Goods (vehicles): Very competitive market. High 
Goods (E-rafts): Less competitive market 
IT product and service (Hydraulic IMS): Competitive market. Medium 
Consulting service (Project Management): Competitive market. Medium 
Consulting service (Design, supervision): Very competitive market. High 
 

Bargaining Power 
of Buyers 

Medium 

to High 

Works: Very competitive market. High 
Goods (Vehicles): Very competitive market. High 

 
11 Some major players include: Shanghai International Tendering Company, Beijing International Tendering Company, 

China Instrument International Tendering Company, China Economic International Tendering Group, China 
International Tendering Company, China Far East International Tendering Company, China Wukuang International 
Tendering Company, etc.  
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Goods (E-boats): Medium 
IT product and service (Hydraulic IMS): Competitive market. Medium 
Consulting service (Project Management): Competitive market. Medium 
Consulting service (Design, supervision): Very competitive market. High 
 

Bargaining Power 
of Suppliers 

Low to 

Medium 

Works: Very competitive market. Low 
Goods (Vehicles): Very competitive market. Low 
Goods (E-rafts): Medium 
IT product and service (Hydraulic IMS): Competitive market. Medium 
Consulting service (Project Management): Competitive market. Medium 
Consulting service (Design, supervision): Very competitive market. Low 
 

Risk of New 
Entrants 

Low Risk of new entrants would be unlikely to impact the market significantly 
and therefore the risk is low. 

Risk of Substitutes Low to 

high 

There is a high risk of substitutes for the smart city packages as the 
technology advance very rapidly. For other packages, the risks of 
substitutes are low. 

 
Civil works (building and infrastructure) 
The market for civil works (BoQ based) have been well developed with fierce competition and 
sufficient suppliers. This puts the buyer in advantage in bargaining and provide an opportunity for 
cost saving. Therefore, the strategy is to increase the size of contracts to attract better quality 
suppliers and save cost. 
 
Goods (Equipment for vehicles ) 
The market is very competitive. Most of the goods are standard products with little or no 
customization needs. This provides an opportunity of saving cost by making the contracts 
attractive through larger contract size and better commercial terms, i.e. payment terms and 
schedules. 
 
Goods (E-rafts) 
The market is less competitive market with few domestic suppliers to provide the E-rafts 
manufacturing needed. This leads to risk of extra cost on the premium because buyer is in 
disadvantage in bargaining. Ensure nationwide participation may help reduce the cost. 
 
Consulting service (Project management and capacity building) 
The market for project management is fairly competitive. The buyer is usually weak in the specific 
area of knowledge and is heavily relying on the external consultant which put them in 
disadvantage in bargaining. Therefore, the buyer need to carefully assess its needs and prepare 
good quality terms of references to strengthen its stance in bargaining. In addition, bringing in 
international competition can also increase buyer’s bargaining power. For better budget control, 
the buyer can also consider unit price (i.e. time-based contract) contract. 
 
Consulting service (Design, Tendering, and Project supervision) 
The market for these services is very competitive. Though these areas will need specific 
qualification to enter, each can find sufficient competing suppliers. In addition, these services are 
generally required in short period of advance time, and charging rate is generally referring to 
standard charge rates, it is wise to use domestic funding and procedure to limit resource 
requirement on procurement procedure, at the same time, use open competitive bidding to seek 
better qualified supplier. As the project supervision market has significant price competition 
therefore it is recommended to have strict qualification and experience requirement in the bidding 
and adopt performance-based specifications to ensure quality service. 
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IT product and services (Smart platform). 
These are specialist items / services and there is a relatively limited pool of potential suppliers, 
and the market is fairly competitive with a range of available technologies, functionalities, and 
quality. To avoid overly high bargaining power of suppliers, or barriers to entry of new entrants, it 
is necessary to make sure product type specifications are not overly restrictive, and that 
performance specifications are used where appropriate. In addition, given the nature of the 
package for which quality is critical, point evaluation method can be piloted instead of the least 
cost evaluation method. 

5.5  Current List of Debarred and Sanctioned Companies 

ADB: https://www.adb.org/site/integrity/sanctions 

5.6  Supply Positioning and Supplier Preference 

A supply positioning analysis has been carried and the results of the supply positioning are 
summarized in the table below: 

  

https://www.adb.org/site/integrity/sanctions
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Table 5-3: Supply positioning 
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H
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h
  

Strategic Security 
Strategic Critical 

 

Consulting Service (Project Management) 

IT products and services (smart platform) 

Goods (E-rafts) 

 

 

 

L
o

w
 

Tactical Acquisition Tactical Advantage 

Goods (Vehicles) 

 

Works (buildings, river, wetland and 

infrastructure) 

 

  Low High  
   
  Spending 

 
 

The Works have large contract size and low risk, and are in the Tactical Advantage category. The 
suppliers will pursuit these contracts for profit. For these contracts, the target is to encourage 
competition to save cost. 
 
The consulting services for project management, capacity development, and the IT products and 
services has small size but high risk due to high specialization. They are in the Strategic Security 
category. Supplier will pursuit these contracts to seek downstream works or to accumulate project 
experience for other opportunities in the market. For these contracts, buyers should spend efforts 
in contract management to make sure these packages are delivered with desired quality. 
Performance measurement might be considered. 
 
The Goods of vehicles have small contract size and low risk. It is in Tactical Acquisition category. 
There is little customization in these products. Supplier will pursuit these contracts for volume sale. 
Buyers should try to combine contracts for effect of scale to save cost, at the same time place 
minimum efforts in contract management to save administrative costs. 
 
E-rafts have small size but high risk due to limitation of competition. Supplier will seek monopoly 
advantage to increase premium. The buyer therefore should seek to bring in competition by 
expanding the scope of advertisement. 
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Table 5-4: Supplier Preference 
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Consulting Service (Project Management) 

IT products and services (smart platform) 

Goods (E-rafts) 

 

 

Works (buildings, river, wetland and 

infrastructure) 
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Nuisance Harvest 

 Goods (vehicles) 

 

  Low High  
   
  % of revenue 

 
 
 

The works all have considerable size and will be attractive to bidders. However they might not be 
very attractive to international bidders as the competition is the domestic market is already fierce. 
 
Goods (Vehicles) bidders/suppliers will tend to harvest and take profit from these packages. The 
buyers need to make the commercial terms more attractive to promote competition and have 
more potential bidders. 
 
Consulting service packages (project management, capacity building) and IT product and 
services (smart platform) are highly attractive though their size might not be large, due to potential 
of downstream work. Suppliers for these services tend to develop relationship and partnership 
with buyers. The buyers can consider use performance measurement to delivery evaluation. 
 
Goods (E-rafts) bidder/supplier will tend to keep its advantage in bargaining position to maximize 
profit from their position in the market, and at the same time to seek downstream work. 
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6 RISK ASSESSMENT AND MANAGEMENT 

A project risk assessment was conducted and reported in a standalone report. This chapter 
summarizes the assessment of project procurement risks in accordance with ADB’s procurement 
risk framework. 

6.1 Institutional Arrangement 

The Guilin Municipal Government (GMG) is the executing agency (EA) for the project. A Project 
Leading Group (PLG) has been established under the municipal government to provide overall 
guidance for the project preparation and implementation. The PLG was headed by the vice mayor 
Mr. Peng, Daiyuan, with assistance from two deputy leaders, Mr. Sun, Qinghong (Vice Secretary 
of the municipal government) and Mr. Yang, Yaoming (Director of the city Finance Office). Other 
members are leaders of each involved government agencies, including the Development and 
Reform Commission (DRC), the Financial Bureau (FB), the Natural Resource Bureau (NRB), the 
Environment and Ecology Bureau (EEB), the Housing and Urban Rural Development Bureau 
(HURDB), the Lijiang Scenic Area Management Committee (LSAMC), and the vice governors of 
participating counties and districts, including the Linchuan County, the Yangshuo County, the 
Longsheng County, the Diecai District, the Qixing District, and the Yanshan District. 

 A Project Management Office (PMO) has been established under the PLG. The PMO is hosted 
by the municipal DRC. The office is headed by the deputy director of the DRC, Mr. Tan, Yongyuan 
with four deputies including Ms. Duan, Qianjia (Head of the DRC Foreign Capital Utilization), Mr. 
Xie, Baolian (Deputy Director of FB), Mr. Yang, Jianqing (Deputy Director of LSAMC), and Mr. 
Pan, Dehui (vice Governor of Longsheng County). Other staff are seconded from municipal DRC, 
FB, LSAMC and Longsheng County. The PMO will be responsible for the daily operation of the 
PLG and serve as portal to the ADB. The PMO is currently also managing a World Bank finance 
project and has accumulated experience with recruiting consulting services. The Deputy director 
that is routinely managing the PMO daily activities can read and write English. In the previous 
project, the PMO also served as portal to the World Bank project team. 

Among the counties and districts that are geographically within the boundary of the Guilim 
Municipality, the Longsheng County is special as it is directly administrated by the provincial 
government, while all others are under the municipal government. Therefore the institutional set-
up for the implementation is different for the Longsheng County than other counties and districts. 
Consequently, there are two IAs in the project. The subcomponents in Longsheng County will be 
implemented by the Longsheng Xingsheng Urban and Rural Construction Investment Company 
(LXICO). On the other hand, the Guilin Lijiang Tourism Investment and Operation Company 
(GLTICO) is responsible for the implementation of all subcomponents except for those in 
Longsheng County. 

GLTICO was officially established in 2016. It is a state-owned enterprise (SOE) under the Lijiang 
Scenic Area Management Committee (LSAMC). It currently has 37 staff. Its main scope is to 
invest, develop and operate facilities in the Lijiang Scenic Area, especially environmental 
protection projects, infrastructure and tourism facilities projects, culture and tourism projects, and 
scenic attraction development. GLTICO currently has a procurement committee that is led by 
leader of LSAMC. It has 13 members in total to manage all procurement related activities under 
GLITCO. The leader has more than 10 years of procurement experience, and can read and write 
English. However all the 13 staff are seconded from other positions and the committee is formed 
mainly for overall management and decision-making. Currently they are still in shortage of working 
level staff. GLTICO has regular procurement training in the organization. However it currently has 
no prior experience with IFI projects. 
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The LXICO was also officially established in 2016. It is an SOE under the Longsheng Housing 
and Urban Rural Development Bureau. Its main scope is to conduct urban re-generation 
(communities and villages upgrade), infrastructure development and upgrade, and other 
municipal infrastructures. The company does not have procurement task force. It mainly rely on 
the procurement office in the local construction bureau (HURDB) for procurement needs. The 
additional work load from this project will cause more human resource pressure to the company. 
The company has no language capacity to work in English. Therefore it will need extensive 
training on ADB procurement and need extensive coordination support with ADB. 

For both the two sub-projects (subcomponents under Guilin Municipality exclusive of Longsheng 
County, and those under Longsheng County), the IAs will be the contracting entity to sign the 
contracts of all works, goods and service packages, such as for feasibility studies, design, 
tendering agent, construction, audit, supply of goods (general goods or high technology products), 
construction supervision, etc. The PMO will mainly provide coordination and oversight for the 
project preparation and procurement activities. The PMO will lead in the recruitment of project 
management consulting service. Design institutes will be responsible for preparation of project 
designs, cost estimates and provision of data for bidding documents. A tendering agent will 
receive data (drawings, specifications, bill of quantities and cost estimate) from the design 
institutes through the PMO/IAs, and will prepare qualification criteria and bidding documents, and 
will also implement the procurement process including advertising and evaluation of bids. 
Reception of bids may be either at the local PRTC, or at the offices of the procurement agent. 
Evaluators for contracts financed by government budget normally are randomly selected from a 
database held by the relevant PRTC. However, very few of them have experience on IFI financed 
procurement in the relevant sector. Hence evaluators are either sourced by the tendering agent 
from their network or from a national level database and are engaged and paid by the procurement 
agent. Advance in technology has made it possible to select expert from remote distance to 
participate in the evaluation in the regional PRTC office where the expert is from. 

Guilin PRTC currently has an e-procurement system in place. The PRTC provide service to 
different government agencies for procure contracts utilizing public funding. It is connected to the 
national PRTC systems (China Tendering and Bidding Public Service Platform: 
www.cebpubservice.com) where it can advertise and publish bidding notices. It has an expert 
drawing system connecting to the local, provincial, and national expert banks where it can 
randomly draw experts based on the qualification needs. 

Currently PMO has retained an experienced procurement agent, the China Instrimpex 
International Tendering Company (www.cniitc.com.cn) to assist in the procurement of all contracts 
under the project. It is the same procurement agent that is helping PMO in the ongoing WB 
financed project, and has proven track record of successfully complete the tendering service for 
IFI projects. 

6.2  Strength 

The project has strong support from the Guilin Municipal Government as it is aligned with the 
governments’ positioning and development strategy of the municipality. The government has also 
completed several ADB/WB project in the past two decades and accumulated extensive 
experience. Currently the PMO still has one World Bank financed project ongoing which applies 
similar procurement rules and regulations. 

Procurement governance at IA level provides sound supervision and oversight mechanism, 
consistent with best practices in procurement. The mechanism at IA level has checks and 
balances embedded to help ensure that at each stage of the procurement cycle, there is adequate 
supervision and oversight aimed at minimizing the risk of fraud and corruption, and ensure 
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transparency, fairness and due process at each stage. 

The project team has provided some basic training regarding the ADB new procurement 
framework and explained the typical procurement procedures for works, goods, and consulting 
services. The IAs also plan to select experienced procurement agent and project management 
consultant to help during the whole procurement process. 

The local PRTC will provide full support for this project with their facilities. At the same time, they 
are supportive to make necessary adjustment to the PRTC procedure to comply with all ADB 
procurement procedure and requirement. 

In addition, the provincial DRC and FB are all familiar with the implementation of ADB projects 
and supportive to this project. They will also provide oversight and guidance during project 
implementation. 

6.3  Weakness 

The current IAs are two young companies with no experience managing ADB projects and no 
experience with ADB procurement procedure. Extensive training is needed during project 
implementation. 

Whilst the PRTC has established a well-functioning system to select evaluators from national 
database to act as members of bid evaluation committee, only few of them have relevant IFI 
project experience. The experience of most experts in the database is limited to multicriteria 
analysis method and simplified qualification criteria, rather than lowest evaluation bid method and 
comprehensive qualification criteria based on experience and financial capacity. 

When performance-type contract is used for the high technology-based contracts, the bid 
evaluation will require in-depth knowledge on the cutting-edge technologies. Such experts are not 
likely acquired from the existing expert bank. 

6.4  Procurement Risk Assessment and Management Plan 

The project procurement risk assessment and management plan are summarized as the following 
matrix. 

Table 6-1: Procurement Risk Assessment and Management Plan 
Risk Risk Assessment Mitigation Measures or Risk 

Management Plan 
Mitigated Risk 
Assessment Impact Likelihood Risk 

IA’s lack of 

resource in 

project 

management 

and 

procurement 

management 

leads to delay 

(A7) 

High Less 
Likely 

Substan
tial 

(1) IAs ensure sufficient human 
resource will be allocated to project 
procurement and contract 
management under the project. 
(2) PMO will engage prior to loan 
approval an experienced 
procurement agent; its scope of 
work will include all goods, works 
and consulting services to be 
financed by ADB loan; 
(3) PMO will assist IAs in the 
communication with ADB during 
implementation. 
(4) PMO will hire start-up individual 
consultants to assist the IAs with 
design management and 
procurement; 

Moderate 

IA’s lack of 

familiarity with 

ADB procedure 

leads to delay 

(C1, C22) 

Moder
ate 

Likely Moderat
e 

Low 

IA’s lack of 

procurement 

Moder
ate 

Likely Moderat
e 

Low 
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staff with 

English 

proficiency 

leads to delayed 

ADB approvals 

(A6) 

(5) PMO ensure that experienced 
design institute will be hired to 
provide support in preparing all 
technical documents required for 
bidding; 
(6) PMO will ensure an experienced 
project management consulting firm 
will be hired to provide project 
management support during the 
entire period of project 
implementation. 
(7) IAs to ensure bid evaluation 
committee follow good governance 
principles and ADB procurement 
requirement are sufficiently passed 
on to evaluators prior to evaluation 
by procurement agent. 
(8) IAs to ensure bid evaluation 
committee includes members with 
relevant technical expertise. 
(9) IAs to ensure all bid evaluation 
reports are either prior reviewed by 
ADB or project management 
consultant. 
(10) IAs to participate relevant 
procurement training provided by 
ADB or provided specifically for this 
project 
(11) ADB will conduct periodic 
review missions. 

EA/IA’s lack of 

familiarity with 

ADB 

procurement 

regulations 

leads to mis-

compliance 

High Less likely Substan
tial 

Low 

Expert database 

lacks evaluators 

experienced in 

IFI projects 

procedure and 

procurement 

(C14, C15, C39) 

Modera
te 

Likely Substanti

al 

Moderate 

Procurement of 

general 

contractors 

leads to 

challenge in 

managing 

specialized sub-

contractors 

Moder

ate 

Likely Moderat

e 

(12) IAs to ensure the general 
contractors shall sub-contract only 
to qualified sub-contractors with 
relevant clauses included in bidding 
documents.  

Moderate 

Expert database 

lacks evaluators 

experienced in 

specialized 

areas such as 

E-boats and 

smart platform 

systems 

Moder

ate 

Likely Substan

tial 

(13) PMO to include technical 

specialists of E-boats and smart 

platform systems in PMC to provide 

technical support during 

procurement activities. 

Moderate 

Inadequate 

ethic and 

anticorruption 

measures 

High Less likely Substantial (14) Project Implementation 
Support consultant or project 
management consultant will 
continuously support IAs in 
requirement for compliance with 
ADB’s anticorruption policy. 
ADB will conduct periodic review 
missions.  

Low 

Bid rigging High Unlikely Substantial IAs ensure packaging, procurement Low 
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method, qualification criteria and 
specifications are prepared in such 
a manner that there are likely to be 
enough responsive bids to ensure 
competition. 
Project Implementation Support 
consultant or project management 
consultant will provide support 
continuously. 
ADB will conduct periodic review 
missions. 

Overall Medium  Medium 

6.5 Conclusions 

The procurement risk assessment rating prior to mitigation is “Medium.” Some substantial risks 
exist in the procurement practices. Mitigation measures have been proposed to avoid or reduce 
such risks. The mitigated project procurement risk is still rated as “Medium.” 

The following is recommended to mitigate the risks; 

➢ Engagement by the PMO using counterpart funds of a procurement agent with good 
English skills and extensive ADB project experiences. 

➢ Engagement of a start-up individual consultant to help on procurement and project 
management prior to mobilization of the project management consultant. 

➢ Engagement of a project management consultant (firm) using ADB loan through 
advance action. 

➢ Engagement of technical specialist in E-boats in consulting service packages to provide 
procurement support for relevant packages. 

➢ Engagement of technical specialist in smart system in consulting service packages to 
provide procurement support for relevant packages. 

➢ Training by ADB or consultants on the new procurement framework, new regulations 
and templates. 

➢ ADB to provide prior review on key transactions, including all consulting services, all 
smart system packages, all internationally advertised biddings, and the first package of 
goods or works, and all packages in the first year during implementation. 

The IAs will conduct all procurement activities with assistance from procurement agent, start-up 
consultant and project management consultant. PMO will help in the communication with ADB 
and oversee the procurement procedure. The main risk in their unfamiliarity with ADB policy and 
requirements will be mitigated as ADB, the procurement agent, the start-up consultant, and the 
procurement consultant in the project management consultant team will continuously conduct 
capacity development and provide implementation support. Considering that the key transactions 
will be prior reviewed, it is concluded that IAs will be able to conduct all procurement activities in 
an acceptable manner. 
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7 OPTIONS ANALYSIS AND PROCUREMENT STRATEGY TO ACHIEVE VALUE FOR 
MONEY 

7.1  Introduction. 

A comprehensive procurement risk assessment has been undertaken with detailed supply market 
analysis to achieve value for money (VfM) by choosing the optimal procurement arrangements 
for the project. Different options have been assessed for each of the important procurement 
aspects such as contract packaging, procurement method, contracting modality, bidding 
procedures, pre-qualification, consulting services; and accordingly, suitable procurement options 
have been adopted for each of those procurement aspects of the under the project in order to 
achieve core procurement principles, with particularly emphasis on maximizing quality and value 
for money. After carefully analyzing all procurement options, an appropriate procurement plan 
has been prepared and included in the project administration manual. 

7.2  Procurement Strategy Summary to Achieve Value for Money (VfM): 

The project will achieve the best VfM through: (i) use the facilities of the existing e-procurement 
platform to lower the transaction cost, enhance efficiency, and at the same time, mitigate the 
impact of pandemic on procurement; (ii) attracting well-qualified contractors to deliver quality civil 
works larger sized contracts with Open Competitive Bidding; (iii) adopting merit point based 
evaluation criteria for the smart platforms related packages; and (iv) adopting the provisions 
related to abnormally low bids and stands still period for civil works to maximize VfM. 

7.3  Procurement Strategies 

The project mainly includes below activities: 

➢ Construction of river rehabilitation (dredging, cutting, embankment, landscaping/wetland) in 
various areas; 
➢ Construction of drainage system in various areas; 
➢ Construction of NMT system in various districts; 
➢ Construction of Village upgrade/protection in various areas; 
➢ Construction of tourist dispatch centers in Caoping and Mopangshan; 
➢ Purchasing cleaning vehicles; 
➢ Purchasing E-rafts; 
➢ Development of a smart Li River management platform; 
➢ Development of a smart tourism management system; and 
➢ Procurement of consulting services. 

7.3.1  Packaging of Works 

The options for the packaging include: 

➢ Option 1.1, package all the works into one package; 

➢ Option 1.2, separate materials (equipment and pipes) from works. 

➢ Option 1.3, split into various packages based on locations. 

➢ Option 1.4, split into various packages based on the nature of works. 

Significantly large projects can be separated into contract packages to better manage the works 
and allow contractors specialized in various areas be targeted for different parts of the Works. For 
example, a project may typically be separated into works, goods and services packages. In these 
instances, there may also be benefits in utilizing different types of contracts. There may also be 
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a benefit to separate into packages where the project is very large ‘spatially.’ It may be better to 
separate the works into packages based on areas, as a single contractor may not have the plant 
& equipment to do the whole project. 

For this project the works is widely spread out in the municipality, into various counties and 
districts, it is not practical to include all works into one huge package. Instead it is recommended 
to package the works into different contracts based on the geographic layouts, i.e. in each place 
(county, or district, or a river basin), package all works in the scope of a river works into one 
package, all works in the scope of village upgrade into one package, and all works in the scope 
of NMT system into one package, against further splitting them into various small packages based 
on the nature of works. The advantage of this approach are as below: 

➢  Comparatively larger sized package is more attractive to high quality contractors/suppliers; 
➢  Less need of interface management; 
➢  Less need of client’s resource for contract management; 
➢  Lower overall cost. 

The procurement of materials such as pipes separately is not recommended as these goods are 
intertwine with activities in the civil works during contract execution. Integration can ensure a 
single point of accountability with respect to costs, schedule and performance. However for the 
goods that no integration is needed, for instance the recreational vehicles and E-rafts, separation 
of the equipment from works is recommended. 

Considering the above, the table below shows the result of option assessment: 

Table 2a: Assessment of options for contract packaging 

Options 
Attractiveness 

(1-10) 

Contract 
management 

efficiency 
(1-10) 

Specialization 
of contractors 

(1-10) 

Overall 
(1-10) 

 Option 1.1: 
Package all the works into one 
package 

5 8 6 6.7 

Option 1.2: 
Separate materials from works 

7 5 9 7.0 

Option 1. 3: 
Split into various packages based on 
locations 

9 9 7 8.3 

Option 1. 4: 
Split into various packages based on 
nature of works 

9 4 9 7.3 

7.3.2  Procurement Method 

Choosing the most appropriate procurement method for is critical to achieving the project’s 
objectives in terms which represent value for money. Procuring the right scope of work, with the 
correct counter-party, with the right risk allocations supported by the right contract are essential. 
Having the right skills and behaviors on both sides is also critical. 

There are a number of procurement methods that can be considered as options for a project: 

➢ Open Competitive Bidding with or without Pre-qualification 

➢ Limited Competitive Bidding 

➢ Framework Agreement 
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➢ Request for Quotations (RFQ) 

➢ Electronic Reverse Auction 

➢ Direct Contracting 

➢ Force Account 

Four different options for the procurement method have been assessed: 

➢ Option 2.1: Open Competitive Bidding without Pre-qualification 

➢ Option 2.2: Open Competitive Bidding with Pre-qualification 

➢ Option 2.3: Limited Competitive Bidding 

➢ Option 2.4: Direct Contracting 

According to the GPL, OCB is required for most of packages under this project. 

Open Competitive Bidding (OCB) ensures there is a maximum chance of receiving competitive 
bids. This method has the disadvantage for the potential to receive many bidders who are unable 
to undertake such a project (lack of experience and capability in a marine environment). This 
would make the tender evaluation process more difficult, and potentially protracted as there could 
be many requests for information to be issued to numerous bidders. 

Pre-qualification is a process to address this possibility, however, such process will take longer 
period of time and usually requires more resource. It is a trade-off and subject to client’s 
preference. The table below shows the result of option assessment: 

 

Table 7-2: Assessment of options for procurement method 

Options 

Efficiency in the 
procurement 

process 
(1-10) 

Procurement of 
qualified 

contractor 
(1-10) 

Transparency 
and value for 

money 
(1-10) 

Overall 
(1-10) 

 Option 2.1: 
Open Competitive Bidding without Pre-
qualification 

8 7 10 8.3 

Option 2.2: 
Open Competitive Bidding with Pre-
qualification 

6 8 10 8.0 

Option 2.3: 
Limited Competitive Bidding 

9 7 6 7.3 

Option 2.4: 
Direct Contracting 

10 7 3 6.7 

It is proposed then Open Competitive Bidding (OCB) without Pre-qualification as the procurement 
method. 

7.3.3  Scope of Advertisement 

➢ Option 3.1: Open Competitive Bidding advertised nationally 

➢ Option 3.2: Open Competitive Bidding advertised internationally 

International advertisement is more costly, but can bring in international competition. However 
according to the market research, most of the packages in this project are in very well developed 
market with sufficient supplier, especially for the goods and works packages. In this situation, 
national advertisement is recommended to ensure value for money. 
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On the other hand, the market for E-rafts is currently less competitive with limited number of 
suppliers. However the cost effectiveness is too low for foreign contractors as transportation cost 
could be a high portion for them to ship the product to the site. Therefore the national 
advertisement will be used for the bidding of the manufacture. 

All consulting services will be advertised through ADB’s CMS system as an ADB requirement. 

7.3.4  Bidding Procedures 

Different options were analyzed regarding the bidding procedures: 

• Option 4.1: single-stage one-envelope process (1S-1E) 

• Option 4.2: single -stage two-envelope process (1S-2E) 

• Option 4.3: two-stage process (2S) 

Given that the detailed design will be completed by the time of issuing the invitations for bidding, 
technical proposal will have sufficient information on the client’s requirements and specifications 
to be able to prepare conforming technical proposals. The use of 1-stage process is possible. As 
the nature of the works and goods packages are quite normal with less technical complexity, risk 
of insufficient of time for rigorous assessment of bidders’ capability and capacity is not high. For 
these packages, 1S1E is recommended. 

For the smart platforms packages, rigorous assessment of the bidders’ capability and capacity, 
and thorough assessment of the technical proposals are critical. Given that the current design is 
still fundamental, and a lot of functional designs are yet to be refined, some design responsibilities 
might fall under the prospective contractors. Therefore, 2S is recommended for the platforms. 
However, during implementation as the design evolves, it can be changed to 1S2E based on the 
actual situation. 

 

Table 7-3: Assessment of options for procurement method 

Options 
Procurement time 

(1-10) 
Suitability 

(1-10) 
Overall 
(1-10) 

 Option 4.1: 
Single-stage one-envelope process 

9 
9 for goods/works, 

8 for ICT  

9.0 for 
goods/works 

8.5 for ICT 

Option 4.2: 
Single -stage two-envelope process 

9 
8 for goods/works, 

9 for ICT 

8.5 for 
goods/works 

9.0 for ICT 

Option 4.3: 
Two-stage process 

6 6 6.0 

7.3.5  Bidding Evaluation 

Different options were analyzed regarding the bid evaluation. 

• Option 5.1: Lowest compliant bid 

• Option 5.2: multicriteria assessment (merit point system). 

For the work packages, given that the detailed design will be completed by the time of issuing the 
invitations for bidding, technical proposal will have sufficient information on the client’s 
requirements and specifications to be able to prepare conforming technical proposals. The 
evaluation method will be the lowest compliant bid that are in compliance with the conformity 
requirement of the specifications. 
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For the smart platforms, the design is focusing on the functions of the system. Performance-based 
specifications will be used. Multicriteria assessment, or merit point system is recommended to be 
used to evaluate these bids. However, such evaluation method usually requires significant 
technical expertise in the evaluation committee, which is not always available, especially when 
the experts are randomly selected. Therefore it is also recommended to include a smart platform 
specialist in the project implementation support consultants team to provide necessary technical 
support when the bids of the smart platform related packages are to be evaluated. 

Table 7-4: Assessment of options for bid evaluation method 

Options 
Evaluation efficiency 

(1-10) 
Suitability 

(1-10) 
Overall 
(1-10) 

 Option 5.1: 
Lowest Complaint Bid 

10 
9 for goods/works, 

5 for ICT  
9.5 for goods/works 

7.5 for ICT 

Option 5.2: 
Merit Point System 

7 
8 for goods/works, 

10 for ICT 
7.5 for goods/works 

8.5 for ICT 
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8 PROCUREMENT STRATEGY 

8.1   Procurement Plan 

As an initial step for the procurement plan development, a tentative packaging plan has been 
prepared. The indicative packaging plan has been prepared with the following assumptions: 

➢ The initial feasibility study reports (FSRs) of the sub-projects and the investment cost 
estimates prepared by LDI are the only sources of information for preparing 
procurement packages. The estimated contract value is based on the figures indicated 
in the FSRs. 

➢ As per the practice in PRC, the IAs will utilize their own resources to finance detailed 
design of sub-projects. 

➢ The PMO will engage (i) procurement agent (PA), and (ii) international project 
management consultants (PMC) to guide the IAs in preparation of bidding documents 
that are in conformance with the ADB policy and guidelines (2017) and in managing 
the contracts procured. 

➢ The PA/PMC will help and guide the IAs in inviting and receiving bids, carrying out bid 
evaluation, and seeking ADB approval. 

➢  The IAs will award contracts and at the same time (prior to signing of the works 
contracts) engage supervision consultants from their own resources to administer these 
contracts. 

The project under ADB financing includes fourteen (14) civil works contract packages with total 
estimated values of € 143.7 million, three (3) goods contract packages with total estimated value 
of € 1.5 million, two (2) IT product and service contract packages with total estimated value of € 
24.6 million, and twelve (13) consulting and nonconsulting service contract packages with total 
estimated value of € 6.0 million. Other than these packages, there are also twenty (20) packages 
financed by counterpart government funding with total estimated value of €72.7 million. 

 

Type of contracts No. of contract 
Procurement 

method 
Estimated value  

(€ million) 

Civil works 14 OCB(AN) 143.7 

Goods  3 OCB(AN) 1.5 

Consulting and 
nonconsulting 
services 

13 QCBS/CQS/ICS/RFQ 6.0 

Information 
Technology Product 
and Service 

2 OCB(AI) 24.6 

Others 20 NBF(GP) 72.7 

Total 52  248.5 
 

Depending on the pace of loan processing and preparation of consulting service TORs, advance 
contracting can be considered for the consulting service for project management and 
implementation support (PMO-CS-01), the start-up consultants (PMO-CS-02), the external 
monitoring (PMO-CS-03 and PMO-CS-04), and works package (LR-XF-C01) for the water 
environment rehabilitation and NMT in Xiufeng, (LR-YS-C03) for the ecological restoration in 
Yangshuo, (LR-QX-C02) for the works of sewer collection ant treatment system in Qixing, (LR-
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YSH-C01) for the river rehabilitation in Yanshan, (LR-XS-C01) for the upgrade of village sewer 
system in Xiangshan, and (LR-MC-C01) for the facilities in Mopanshan Dispatch Center. In 
addition, some works packages (LR-XF-C02, LR-XF-C03, LR-YS-C01, LR-YS-C02, LR-XS-C03, 

and LR-DC-C02) under the domestic counterpart funding will also be advance contracted. Most 

of other packages will be advertised after the loan effectiveness. A draft procurement plan is 
included in the project administration manual. 

8.2  Other Considerations 

8.2.1  Procurement Method 

OCB will be used for ADB financed contracts for works and goods, and IT product and service. 
Advertising will be national advertising for all works and goods contracts and international 
advertising for IT product and service and consulting service contracts. Bid preparation time for 
OCB national advertising and international advertising will be a minimum of 28 and 42 days, 
respectively. Offline bid submission shall be applied, and the government’s e-procurement system 
will not be used except for being used as an advertisement and information disclosure, and venue 
purpose 

The consulting services for project management will be engaged using the quality- and cost-
based selection (QCBS) method with a quality–cost ratio of 90:10 based on the contract value. 
International advertisement will be adopted. Other consulting services will be engaged using 
Consultant Qualification Selection (CQS) method or Individual Consultant Selection (ICS) method. 

8.2.2  Bidding Procedure 

Unless otherwise agreed between GMG and ADB and set forth in the procurement plan, 
procurement under OCB will use the single-stage one-envelope procedure for all goods and 
works contracts, and single-stage two-envelope procedure for IT product and service package. 
For consulting services contracts, pre-qualifying (shortlisting) will be applied to become a two-
stage process. 

8.2.3  Pre-qualification 

Related to the bidding procedure, for all goods and works and IT product and services, pre-
qualification is not required. For consulting service contracts, pre-qualifying (shortlisting) will be 
applied. 

8.2.4  Technical Specifications 

Technical Specifications for the works will be sufficiently comprehensive and commensurate with 
what is required for a ‘Construct Only’ contract. The specifications will include both construction 
methods and processes, as well as material requirements. While conforming specification will be 
used for most of the goods and works packages, it will be important to allow a certain amount of 
flexibility with the use of ‘Performance Specifications.’ For example, the acceptance plants 
(WWTP) will be more relying on the performance of the facilities in a whole, then the detailed 
quality requirements of works and equipment. 

The types of Specifications to be used in the procurement of the project should consider the 
following: 

➢ Consulting services: TORs developed by PMOs with ADB and/or consultant’s 
assistance and reviewed and approved by ADB. Performance-based specification will 
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be applied. 

➢ Works: Conformance type specifications will be used for all works. 

➢ Goods: Conformance type specification will be used for goods relating to vehicles and 
boats. 

➢ IT product and service: Combined conformance (for hard wares) and performance-
based specification (for soft wares) will be used for IT product and service. 

8.2.5  ADB Review 

Noting the IAs’ capacity and that this is the first ADB project undertaken by the IAs, ADB will 
provide prior review for first package of each type (goods and works) advertised and large contract 
value contracts (larger than 10 million USD for works and 5 million USD for goods). For all IT 
product and service contracts and consulting service contracts, ADB will provide prior review. 

8.2.6  Pricing and Costing Method 

Works contracts will be based on unit price and Goods contracts will adopt lump sum price. 
Consulting service contracts will adopt time-based unit price (Project Start-up and Implementation 
Support Service) or on lump sum price (all other packages). IT product and service packages will 
be based on unit price (hardware) or lump sum (software). 

8.2.7  Key Performance Indicators 

Key performance indicators will be determined together with the project start-up and 
implementation support consultants to ensure contract execution in a timely manner with high 
quality. 

8.2.8  Evaluation of Bids 

The evaluation method includes: 

➢ Lowest evaluated substantially responsive bid method will be used for all works and 
goods contracts. 

➢ Merit point based evaluation will be used for IT product and service contracts. 

➢ Merit point based evaluation would be used for consulting services contracts. 

A merit point based evaluation criteria will be introduced to evaluate bids of for the smart platforms. 
The weight applied to technical and financial scores will be determined before issuance of bidding 
document. 

8.2.9  Bidding and Contract Conditions 

The works contract will follow the ADB standard bidding document (SBD) for procurement of civil 
works (Chinese); the goods contract will follow the ADB SBD for procurement of goods (Chinese). 
The smart tourism management platform and smart Li River management platform contracts will 
follow the ADB SBD for Information Technology Product and Services after translated into 
Chinese. The consulting service contract will follow the ADB standard Request for Proposal (RFP). 
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8.2.10  Contract Management 

For works and goods contracts, transactional approach will be used. For IT product and service 
contracts and consulting service contracts, collaborative approach is used. 

The IA’ engineering division or team12 will be the core contract management team. The project 

supervisor will be recruited for each works contract to provide site management. A project 
management and implementation support (CS-01) consulting team will provide advisory support 
the core management team. PMOs and provincial agencies will provide overseeing and support. 

Key Performance Indicators (KPI) to be monitored will be identified during contract negotiation 
and are likely to be involving quantity, quality and technical specifications defined in the bidding 
document and work program approved by the client. At regular intervals, these parameters should 
be openly discussed with the contractor, with a view to agreeing on corrective measures to 
improve upon these important aspects. Definition of a clear communication including meetings, 
reporting, use of common project information and process management. Communication will be 
performed at senior-level between contractual parties and ensuring that escalation procedures 
are clear and understood. Communication and sharing information at appropriate levels and as 
transparently as appropriate. 

Contract Management Plans (CMP) will be developed and used as the primary tool to monitor 
contractor’s performance. The CMP will be prepared during the pre-contract award stage and will 
provide information on the characteristics of the contract, potential risks during the implementation, 
and the measures against which contractor performance will be assessed. The CMP might 
include key roles and responsibilities, key contractual dates and delivery milestones, budget and 
payment milestones, and record-keeping requirements. The CMP will be submitted to ADB prior 
to contract signing. 

Contract Administration will be the responsibility of the core project management team with 
support of the project management consultants. ADB will provide external semiannual review. 

Dispute Resolution Mechanism. In case of unavoidable disputes, the PIUs and contractors 
would endeavor to resolve disputes amicably. If for some reason amicable resolution is not 
possible, a dispute resolution mechanism will be specified in the contract. Proper management of 
disputes will be put in place and the progress and outcome of all significant disputes would be 
reported to ADB. 

Contract closure will be performed to provide a clear end to the contract with the contractor and 
minimizes the risks to the IAs of potential contractual claims, financial exposure, and operational 
impact of a poor transition. Contract will close when both parties will have discharged all their 
obligations. For this, the IAs will confirm internally that the specified contract deliverables have 
been completed and that there are no outstanding matters or issues that remain unresolved; apart 
from any agreed-upon, ongoing warranties or guarantees. 

8.2.11   Impacts of the Coronavirus disease (COVID-19) 

The sudden outbreak of Coronavirus 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic has imposed significant 
challenges to (i) the timely procurement of the civil works contract; and (ii) the execution of the 
civil works in the field. Accordingly, mitigation measures have been identified and will be 
implemented as follows: 

(i) Procurement of civil works contract: Currently the COVID-19 pandemic has been 

 
12 For the IA in Longsheng county, a new engineering division or team needs to be established prior to the project 

implementation. 
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mitigated with a few cases only. While it seems to be under control, in the case of a 
new breakout, there could be travel restrictions and lock down which could affect the 
procurement activities. It is encouraged to explore the utilization of the E-procurement 
system in place to avoid unnecessary gathering. Bidders will be able to access bidding 
documents, submit and receive the clarifications and submit their bids online through 
electronic platform. Bid opening will also be done online through the tender portal and 
video-conference electronically. Although a pre-bid site visit will likely be not possible, 
the government will provide complete digital information (photos, drone videos) and 
the detailed engineering designs (including comprehensive drawings) in order to 
provide all required information in sufficient details and quality which would enable all 
prospective bidders to undertake technical due diligence for preparing their bids 
without a pre-bid visit. 

(ii) Implementation of civil works: Contract award is expected after Q3 2022 and civil 
works on site are not expected to start until Q4 2022 or Q1 2023. This timeline provides 
reasonable cushion for the implementation of the civil works and it is likely, COVID-19 
outbreak may resolve in due course of time before actual contract execution. However 
if it does not resolve in due course, contractors will need to prepare strict site 
management plan and execute the plan after being reviewed by experts hired by PMO, 
or, being approved by experts from local CDC office, if required.
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9 APPENDIX 1 GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT LAW 

(Translation) 

The Government Procurement Law of PRC 

Amended on 31 August 2014 

Chapter One General Provisions 

Article 1 This Law is enacted for the purposes of regulating government procurement activities, 
improving efficiency in expenditure of procurement funds, safeguarding the interests of the state 
and the public, protecting the legitimate rights and interests of the participants in government 
procurements, promoting honest and clean governance. 
Article 2 This Law applies to all of the government procurement activities carried out within the 

territory of People's Republic of China. 

For the purpose of this Law: 

"Government Procurement" refers to all of the purchasing activities conducted with fiscal funds 

by state organs at all levels, institutions and social organizations when the goods, construction 

and services concerned are listed in the Centralized Procurement Catalogue (CPC) published by 

the government procuring regulatory authority (GPRA) or value of which exceeds the respective 

Prescribed Procurement Thresholds (PPT) for goods, construction or services as applicable. 

"CPC" and "PPT" mentioned in the previous paragraph shall be specified by the relevant 

authorities within their own authorization defined by this Law. 

"Procurement" refers to activities conducted by means of contract and by which goods, 

construction or services are acquired for consideration, including but not limited to purchase, 

lease, entrustment and employment. 

"Goods" refers to objects of every kind or form, including but not limited to raw materials, fuel, 

equipment and products. 

"Construction" refers to all work associated with construction, reconstruction, extension, 

decoration, demolition and repair or renovation of a building or structure. 

"Services" refers to any object of procurement rather than goods or construction. 

Article 3 The fundamental principles of openness and transparency, fair competition, impartiality 

and integrity shall be complied with in all of the government procurement activities. 

Article 4 When tendering and bidding procedures are followed in the procurement of construction, 

the existing Tendering and Bidding Law shall apply. 

Article 5 No entity or individual may take any action to frustrate or restrain free access by the 

outside suppliers to the markets of other regions or industrial markets.   

Article 6 The budgets for all the procuring entities must be strictly applied as approved. 

Article 7 Government procurement consists of both centralized and decentralized items to be 

procured. The application scope for centralized items to be procured is defined in the CPC issued 

by the Central or Provincial Governments. 

When funds for centralized items to be procured are from the Central Government Budget, the 

applicable CPC is the one issued by the State Council; when funds are from the Local 

Government Budgets, the governing CPC is the one issued by the cognizant Provincial 

Government, or agencies with their authorization, as applicable. 

Centralized procurement shall be adopted for all of the items to be procured listed in the governing 

CPC. 

Article 8 When funds for centralized items to be procured are from the Central Government 

Budget, the applicable PPT is the one issued by the State Council; when funds are from the Local 
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Government Budgets, the governing PPT issued by the cognizant Provincial Governments, or 

agencies with their authorization shall apply.. 

Article 9 Government procurements shall be conducted in such a matter as to facilitate 

achievement of the economic and social development policy goals of the state, including but not 

limited to environmental protection, assistance to underdeveloped or ethnic minority regions, and 

promotion of small and medium-sized enterprises. 

Article 10 Domestic goods, construction and services shall be procured for government 

procurement except where one of the following situations applies: 

1) When needed goods, construction or services are not available within the territory of 

People's Republic of China or though available, cannot be acquired on reasonable commercial 

terms and conditions; 

2) When the items to be procured are for use abroad; 

3) Other circumstances provided for by laws and administrative regulations. 

The definitions for the domestic goods, construction or services mentioned above shall be applied 

with reference to relevant regulations issued by the State Council. 

Article 11 Information, rather than suppliers’ confidential commercial information, regarding 

government procurements shall be made available to the public in a timely manner through the 

media designated by GPRA. 

Article 12 When a conflict of interest occurs between the personnel carrying out specific 

government procurement on one side and the suppliers concerned on the other, the former shall 

voluntarily withdraw from the procurement proceeding. When a supplier believes that a conflict of 

interest exists between the personnel carrying out specific government procurement with other 

participating suppliers for the same procurement, it may make a claim for withdrawal of the 

interested persons.  

The relevant personnel referred to in the preceding paragraph mean the members of the bid 

evaluation committee for government procurement conducted by tendering, the negotiation group 

for procurements conducted by competitive negotiation, and the request group for procurement 

conducted by requests for quotations. 

Article 13 The Ministry of Finance of the State Council and its subordinate counterparts in local 

governments are the legitimate GPRA responsible for exercising powers and fulfilling duties 

relating to the administration and supervision on government procurement activities. 

Chapter Two Procuring Parties 

Article 14 The term “parties to government procurement proceedings” (PGPP) refers to those 

participating entities that enjoy rights and undertake obligations in government procurement 

proceedings, including procuring entities, suppliers and procuring intermediaries. 

Article 15 The term “procuring entities” refers to state organs, institutions and social organizations 

that engage in government procurements. 

Article 16 The term “institutions for centralized government procurement” (ICGP) refers to 

procurement intermediaries. Local governments at the levels of autonomous prefectures or 

prefectures with districts are entitled to set up the ICGPs on their own when they consider 

necessary. 

The ICGPs are the not-for-profit institutions, qualifying as a legal entity, that conduct government 

procurement proceedings. 
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Article 17 The requirements for a lower-than-average market price, high efficiency, good quality 

of goods and services shall be satisfied by ICGPs when conducting government procurement 

activities. 

Article 18 Items listed in the CPC shall be procured by the ICGP on behalf of the procuring entities 

concerned. Items not listed in the CPC may be procured either by the procuring entities 

themselves or by the cognizant ICGP on their behalf. 

Items listed in the CPC that are general in nature shall be procured by an ICGP on behalf of the 

procurement entity concerned; Items listed in the CPC with standard departmental specifications 

shall be grouped by the procurement intermediary into large-scale procurements for the entire 

department in question; Items listed in the CPC for which individual procuring entities have special 

requirements may be procured by the procuring entities themselves subject to the approval of the 

GPRA of the State Council or Provincial Government, as applicable. 

Article 19 Procuring entities may entrust commercial procuring intermediaries (CPI) certified by 

the relevant authorities in the State Council or Provincial Governments to perform the 

procurement activities stipulated in the government procurement contract on their behalf. 

The procuring entities referred to in the preceding paragraph are entitled to choose the CPI on 

their own, no unit or individual is allowed to designate, in any form or by any means, the procuring 

intermediary for the procuring entity. 

Article 20 When a procuring intermediary is entrusted to carry out the procurement activities, the 

procuring entity in question shall conclude an agency agreement in which the entrusted affairs 

are defined and the rights and obligations for both sides are included. 

Article 21 The term “suppliers” refers to the legal entities, other organizations not qualifying as a 

legal entity or natural persons that provides goods, construction or services to the procuring 

entities. 

Article 22 The following requirements shall be satisfied by the suppliers that participate in 

government procurement: 

1)  Capacity to assume civil liabilities independently; 

2) A good commercial reputation and sound financial and accounting management; 

3) Equipment and professional expertise needed to perform government procurement 

contract; 

4) A clean record of paying taxes and making financial contributions to the social security 

funds; 

5) No material breaches of law in its business operation in the three years prior to 

participation in the present procurement; 

6) Other requirements provided for in laws and administrative regulations. 

A procuring entity may define additional qualification requirements for suppliers in accordance 

with special needs of a particular procurement, provided that they are not unreasonable 

requirements that result in discriminatory treatment of potential suppliers. 

Article 23 The procuring entity is entitled to require the participating suppliers to submit the 

documentation regarding their certificates for competence and their past business performances 

and to review the submitted qualifications of the suppliers against the general requirements 

provided in this Law and additional special ones tailored to the specific items to be procured for 

by the individual procuring entities. 
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Article 24 More than two natural persons, legal persons or other organizations may be organized 

as a consortium to participate in government procurement activities as a single entity representing 

all of the participating suppliers. 

When a consortium is formed, each member must meet the qualification requirements set forth in 

Article 22 of this Law and, in addition, a consortium agreement must be submitted to the procuring 

entity in question clearly stating each member’s contributions to the project being procured as 

well as each member’s obligations. The consortium shall enter into a government procurement 

contract with the procuring entity on behalf of all of the members in which the joint and several 

liabilities among shall be stipulated. 

Article 25 PGPPs are not allowed to collude among each another to injure the state’s interests, 

the public’s interests and the legitimate rights and interests of other relevant parties to the 

government procurement proceedings, and they are prohibited from taking any action to preclude 

other potential suppliers from participating in government procurement proceedings. 

Suppliers are not allowed to attempt to become the final successful bidder or conclude the 

government procurement contract by bribing the people in charge in the procuring entities, the 

procuring intermediaries, or members of the bid evaluation committee in the case of the public 

tendering, the negotiation group in the case of the competitive negotiation and the request 

committee in the case of the request for quotations, or by other inappropriate means. 

Procurement intermediaries are not allowed to obtain illegal benefits through bribery or other 

inappropriate means. 

Chapter Three Methods of Procurement 

Article 26 The following methods of government procurements are available: 

1) Public tendering; 

2) Selective procurement; 

3) Competitive negotiation; 

4) Single-source procurement; 

5) Request for quotations; 

6) Other methods permitted by the GPRA of the State Council. 

Article 27 When the public tendering method is adopted by the procuring entity for procurement 

of goods or services, if funding for the procurement is from the Central Government Budget, the 

PPT shall be determined by the State Council; if funding is from the Local Government Budgets, 

the PPT shall be determined by the provincial government concerned. When a method of 

procurement other than the public tendering is adopted, approval must be obtained in advance 

from the cognizant GPRA of the Central Government or Local Governments. 

Article 28 Procuring entities may not avoid public tendering by desegregating an item to be 

procured. 

Article 29 For procurements of goods or services when one of the following conditions is satisfied, 

The selective procurement may be adopted: 

1) When the procurement in question has special characteristics that limit the number of 

potentially qualified suppliers; 

2) When the cost of public tendering method is unreasonably disproportionate to the total 

value of the items to be procured. 

Article 30 For procurements of goods or services when one of the following conditions is satisfied, 

the competitive negotiation may be adopted:: 
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1) When the bid submission deadline for a tendering procedure has passed with no bid 

presented, or with no qualified bid presented, or in the event of a failure of re-tendering; 

2) When it is infeasible to prepare the detailed specifications or specific requirements 

because of the technical complexity or specialized nature; 

3)  When tendering would take so long that the urgent needs of the procuring entity could not 

be satisfied in a timely manner; 

4)  When the total value of the item to be procured cannot be determined in advance. 

Article 31 For procurements of goods or services when one of the following conditions is satisfied, 

the single-source method may be adopted:: 

1)  When only one supplier is qualified to supply the items to be procured; 

2)  When it is infeasible to procure from other suppliers due to an unexpected emergency; 

3)  When consistency or compatibility of services require procurement of additional services 

from the same supplier, provided that the total value of the additional procurement does not 

exceed 10% of the value of the base government procurement contract. 

Article 32 The request for quotations method may be adopted for those procurements of goods 

the standards and specifications of which are uniform and supplies of which in storage are 

sufficient with little fluctuation in price. 

Chapter Four Government Procurement Proceeding 

Article 33 When the budgetary entities in charge of the departmental budgetary affairs as a whole 

draft their budget plans for the next fiscal year, the items to be procured and the funds required 

shall be included and submitted to the relevant financial departments for compilation. Examination 

and approval of these budgetary entities’ budgets shall be conducted in accordance with 

budgetary administration procedures and authorities. 

Article 34 When the invitation for tendering method is adopted for the procurement of goods and 

services, the procuring entity shall randomly choose three or more suppliers from those with the 

qualifications required, and dispatch invitation documents to them. 

Article 35 When the public tendering method is adopted for the procurement of goods and 

services, the time period from issuance of the tender documents to the bid submission deadline 

shall not be less than 20 days. 

Article 36 When one of the following circumstances occurs, the tendering proceeding shall be 

annulled: 

1) If less than three bidders satisfy the required criteria or fewer than three bidders who are 

materially responsive to the tender solicitation document; 

2)  If violations of laws or regulations occur that may impair; 

3)  If all the prices offered by the bidders in their bids exceed the budgets approved for the 

procuring entity concerned and the procuring entity is not able to afford the excess; 

4)  If the procurement project is canceled due to the subsequent occurrence of extraordinary 

changes in circumstances. 

Once the tendering proceeding is annulled, the procuring entity shall inform all the bidders of the 

reasons for the annulment. 

Article 37 After annulment, the tendering proceeding shall be reorganized unless the item being 

procured is canceled; when other procurement methods are applied, the approval shall be 

obtained in advance from the GPRA on government procurement or other relevant authorities.  

Article 38 The following procedure shall be followed when the competitive negotiation method is 

adopted: 
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1)  Setting up the negotiation group the number of whose members consisting of the 

procuring entities’ representatives and the relevant experts shall be odd and more than 3, among 

which the expert members shall be no fewer than two thirds of the total; 

2)  Drafting the negotiation documents which shall include the negotiation procedure and 

content, the terms of the draft contract and the criteria for evaluating and selecting the bidders 

are included; 

3)  Defining the name list of the suppliers participating in the negotiation. The negotiation 

group chooses three or more among all the qualified suppliers in the name list and afterwards 

presents them the documents for negotiation; 

4)  Negotiating. All members of the negotiation group work together to negotiate with the 

individual suppliers respectively and separately. In the negotiation process neither side of the 

negotiation is allowed to disclose any information concerning technical specifications and price. 

When the material changes occur, all the suppliers participating in the negotiation shall be 

informed in writing. 

5)  Selecting the successful supplier. Once the negotiation is concluded, the negotiation 

group shall require all the suppliers participating in the negotiation to provide their final offering 

prices by the specified time. The procuring entity chooses the supplier for the government 

procurement contract from the qualified candidates recommended by the negotiation group on 

the basis of the lowest price but satisfying the qualitative criteria as required by the procuring 

entity concerned. 

Article 39 When the single-source procurement method is adopted, the procuring entities and 

suppliers shall follow the principles provided for by this Law. The procurement shall be carried out 

on the basis of good quality and reasonable price. 

Article 40 When the request for quotations method is adopted, the following procedures shall be 

followed: 

1)  Setting up the request group the number of whose members consisting of the procuring 

entities’ representatives and the relevant experts shall be odd and more than 3, among which the 

expert members shall be no fewer than two thirds of the total. The request group shall determine 

the pricing structure for the item being procured and the criteria for evaluation on suppliers. 

2)  Defining the name list of the requested suppliers. The request group chooses three or 

more among all the qualified suppliers in the name list and provides them with the request notice 

for soliciting the prices. 

3)  Request for quotations. The request group requires the requested suppliers to declare 

their prices which are fixed and not subject to subsequent changes on the part of suppliers 

concerned. 

4)  Selecting the successful supplier. The procuring entity selects the supplier for the 

government procurement contract from the qualified candidates on the basis of the lowest price 

but satisfying the qualitative criteria as required by the procuring entity concerned and are obliged 

to inform all the other requested suppliers of the final result. 

Article 41 The procuring entities or the procuring intermediaries shall conduct inspection and 

receive the performance of the government procurement contract. When the procurement project 

is complex and large-scale, the certified institutions for quality inspection shall be invited. The 

people participating in the examination process shall sign their names on the inspection report 

based on which they will be subject to the corresponding legal liabilities. 
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Article 42 The procuring entities or the procuring intermediaries shall appropriately store all the 

procurement documents relating to every procuring action in the procurement process for each 

procurement, which shall not be subject to fabrication, concealment or destruction. The storage 

period for the procurement documents shall be no less than 15 years starting at the time of 

completion of the procurement proceeding. 

The procurement records shall include the followings: 

1)  Types and names of the items to be procured; 

2)  Budget, funds structure and price of the government procurement contract; 

3)  Procurement method, when a procurement method other than public tendering is adopted, 

the reasons shall be included for justification; 

4)  Qualification requirements and reasons for inviting or selecting the successful suppliers; 

5)  Bid evaluation criteria and reasons for selecting the final awardee; 

6)  Reasons for canceling the tendering proceeding, if applicable; 

7)  Approval of the procurement methods other than the public tendering. 

Chapter Five Government Procurement Contract 

Article 43 The Contract Law applies to the government procurement contract in which the rights 

and liabilities are agreed on the basis of equality and voluntariness of both sides. 

The procuring entity may entrust the procuring intermediary to enter into a government 

procurement contract on its behalf. When the government procurement contract is entered into 

by the procuring intermediary in the name of the procuring entity in question, the entrustment 

document shall be presented to the contractor as a supplementary attachment to the contract. 

Article 44 The government procurement contract shall be made in written form. 

Article 45 The GPRA of the State Council shall regulate the essential clauses in the government 

procurement contract in consultation with the other relevant authorities. 

Article 46 The procuring entity and its contractor shall enter into the government procurement 

contract pursuant to the requirements set forth in the procurement documents within 30 days from 

the time of dispatching the notice of acceptance to the supplier that was selected as the successful 

bidder. 

The award notice is legally binding to both the procuring entity and the contractor supplier. After 

the notice of acceptance is dispatched, if the procuring entity alters the final result of the tendering 

proceeding, or when the successful bidders withdraw from the signed contract, each contracting 

party, respectively, shall be legally liable for the resulting consequences. 

Article 47 The procuring entity shall submit a copy of the government procurement contract to the 

GPRA at the same level of the jurisdiction as its own and the relevant authority for reference within 

7 working days after the time of entering into the government procurement contract. 

Article 48 The successful supplier may perform the government procurement contract by 

subcontracting subject to the consent from the procuring entity. 

When the procurement is subcontracted to perform, the successful supplier as a principal 

contractor is responsible to the procuring entity for both the whole procurement project and its 

subcontracted parts while the sub-contractors are responsible only for the subcontracted portion 

of the procurement which they undertake. 

Article 49 In administering a government procurement, when the procuring entity procures 

additional goods, construction or services of the same nature as the base government 

procurement contract, a supplemental contract can be entered into with the same contractor so 
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long as the total value for all the additional procurements does not exceed 10% of that of the 

principal contract. 

Article 50 Without authorization, the contracting parties to the government procurement contract 

are not allowed to alter, suspend or terminate the contract. 

When the continuing performance of the government procurement contract is detrimental to the 

state interests or the interests of the public, the parties to the contract shall alter, suspend or 

terminate the contract. The party at fault is liable to the other for indemnification; when both parties 

to the contract are at fault to some extent, they are liable to each other for the consequences 

caused by themselves. 

Chapter Six Challenge and Complaint 

Article 51 Suppliers may submit queries regarding the procurement proceedings to the procuring 

entity who shall make a timely response but without disclosing suppliers' confidential information. 

Article 52 When a supplier believes that the procurement documents, procurement proceeding or 

the final results of the procurement are detrimental to its own interest, it can make complaint to 

the procuring entity in writing within 7 working days from the time when it knows or shall have 

known the damages incurred. 

Article 53 The procuring entity shall respond to the challenge in writing within 7 working days of 

receipt, and inform the protesting suppliers and other suppliers of the response in writing which 

shall not involve the commercial know-how. 

Article 54 When the procuring intermediary is entrusted to undertake the procurement on behalf 

of the procuring entity, the suppliers may instead make a request or challenge to the intermediary 

who shall reply regarding matters within the scope of its entrustment pursuant to Article 51 and 

Article 53 of this Law. 

Article 55 When the complaining supplier is not satisfied with the response by the procuring entity 

or the procuring intermediary, or when the response is not given within the prescribed period, the 

appeal may be made to the GPRA at the same level as that of the procuring entity within 15 

working days of expiration of the prescribed response period. 

Article 56 The GPRA shall make its decision on the appeal within 30 working days after receiving 

the complaint and inform the appellant and other relevant parties of the results in writing. 

Article 57 Depending on the circumstances, the GPRA may issue a suspension order in writing 

to the procuring entity during the period of dealing with the appeal but the suspension period shall 

not exceed a maximum of 30 days. 

Article 58 When the appellant is not satisfied with the decision of the GPRA or when it does not 

make a decision within the prescribed period, the supplier shall have the option of filing for either 

administrative review or judicial litigation. 

Chapter Seven Examination and Supervision 

Article 59 The GPRA shall strengthen its examination and supervision over procurement activities 

and the ICGPs’ work. 

The examination and supervision involve the following main aspects: 

1)  Enforcement of the laws and regulations concerning government procurement; 

2)  Implementation of the procurement scope, methods and procedures; 

3)  Professional qualifications and ethical performance of the procuring personnel. 

Article 60 A GPRA is not allowed to set-up an ICGP on its own, and shall not be involved in 

procurement activities. 
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The procuring intermediaries shall not have any subordinate relationship or other relationship of 

interest with the GPRA. 

Article 61 ICGPs shall establish a sound internal control and supervision system with a clearly 

decision-making mechanism featuring checks and balances among internal departments. The 

powers and duties of the people engaging in the procurement proceedings shall be clearly 

separated from those responsible for the review and approval of the government procurement 

contract. 

Article 62 The procuring personnel in the ICGPs shall possess the relevant qualifications and 

professional skills to be qualified for the requirements specially set forth for their jobs. 

The ICGP shall strengthen the education and on-the-job training for its staff, regularly examine 

and evaluate their professional capacities, working performance and professional ethics. Those 

who fail in the examination are not allowed to continue to retain their jobs. 

Article 63 The standards for a given government procurement shall be disclosed to the public. 

When the procurement methods provided in the law are adopted, the final results of the 

procurement shall be publicized on completion of the procurement proceeding. 

Article 64 The procuring entity shall carry out its procurements according to the methods and 

procedures provided for in this Law. 

No individual or unit is allowed to require, in breach of this Law, the procuring entity or its staff to 

procure from the designated suppliers. 

Article 65 The GPRA shall examine and inspect the procurement activities, and the procuring 

parties are obliged to tell the truth and submit the relevant materials as requested. 

Article 66 The GPRA shall assess the performance of the ICGPs with respect to procurement 

price, cost-effectiveness, reputation and compliance with law on a regular basis, and regularly 

publish final assessment reports. 

Article 67 In order to enhance the effectiveness of monitoring government procurement activities, 

powers and duties relating to administrative regulations of government procurement should be 

clearly allocated among relevant government authorities. 

Article 68 Auditing authorities shall exercise their supervisory powers over the government 

procurements, and the GPRA and the PGPPs shall subject themselves to their auditing 

examination. 

Article 69 The supervision authorities shall strengthen their oversight over the relevant persons in 

the state organs, civil servants and others participating in the procurement proceedings. 

Article 70 Any individual or unit has the right to accuse or inform violations of this Law in the 

government procurement proceeding, and the relevant authorities shall resolve the matters in a 

timely manner authorized. 

Chapter Eight Legal Liabilities 

Article 71 When one of the following acts is committed by the procuring entity or the procuring 

intermediary, a correction order or a disciplinary warning shall be issued and a fine may be jointly 

imposed if necessary. The executives in charge or other personnel with direct responsibilities 

shall be disciplined by their affiliated administrative authorities or GPRA, and a notice of discipline 

shall be circulated: 

1)  When the public tendering method shall be adopted but other procurement methods are 

used without relevant authorization in advance; 

2)  When the criteria for the items being procured are modified as more difficult to be satisfied 

without authorization; 
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3)  When a procuring intermediary without the required qualifications is entrusted to conduct 

a procurement; 

4)  When a supplier suffers discriminatory or unfavorable treatment without reasonable 

justification; 

5)  When, in the course of public tendering proceedings, negotiation with bidders occurs; 

6)  When the government procurement contract is not entered into with the successful 

supplier after the dispatching of the notice of acceptance; 

7)  When cognizant authorities exercising their monitoring powers are rejected. 

Article 72 When one of the following acts is committed by the procuring entity or the procuring 

intermediary and their staff: the relevant persons shall be prosecuted if a crime is constituted; if 

no crime is constituted, a fine shall be imposed; if illegal benefits arise, confiscation shall be jointly 

imposed; if the wrongdoers are civil servants, they shall be subjected to administrative discipline: 

1)  Maliciously colluding with suppliers or a procuring intermediary; 

2)  Accepting bribes or acquiring other improper interests and benefits; 

3)  Misrepresenting to the relevant authorities when exercising their legitimate supervision 

and inspection; 

4)  Divulging the base amount of a tender without authorization; 

Article 73 When one of the offenses provided for in the immediately preceding two articles in this 

Law has in fact impaired or is likely to have impaired the award, the solutions are as follows: 

1)  When the successful supplier has not yet been determined, the procurement proceeding 

shall be suspended; 

2)  When the successful supplier has been determined but the government procurement 

contract has not yet been performed, the government procurement contract shall be rescinded 

and a new awardee shall be selected from among the remaining participating suppliers; 

3)  When the government procurement contract has been performed and losses or injuries 

are caused to the procuring entity or intermediary, the wrongdoers shall be liable for 

indemnification. 

Article 74 When the procuring entity fails to entrust the ICGP to procure the items listed in the 

CPC as required by the law, the PRA shall issue an order for correction; for those who refuse to 

implement such an order, the payment of budgetary funds shall be suspended, and the executives 

in charge or other personnel with direct responsibilities shall be disciplined by the government 

authority at a higher level above their affiliated governmental department or by other relevant 

authorities. 

Article 75 When the procuring entity does not publish the criteria for a given procurement or its 

award of contract, an order for correction shall be issued and the executives in charge shall be 

disciplined for the offenses. 

Article 76 When the procuring entity, in violation of this Law, conceals, destroys procurement 

records that are required to be appropriately maintained, or falsifies or counterfeits procurement 

records, the GPRA shall impose a fine in a range of 20,000 to 100,000 RMB. The officials in 

charge and other personnel with direct responsibility for the offense shall be disciplined; when a 

crime is constituted, it shall be prosecuted. 

Article 77 When one of the following circumstances occur to a supplier, a fine ranging from 0.5% 

to 1% of the total procurement value of itself shall be imposed, and the offending suppliers shall 

be listed in the blacklist of those with misconduct defendant on which they shall be disqualified 

for subsequent procurements; when illegal benefits arise, they shall be confiscated; when the 
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offense is materially serious, their business licenses shall be revoked; when a crime is constituted, 

it shall be prosecuted. 

1)  False representations in the bidding documents in an attempt to win the contract; 

2)  Using inappropriate means to defame or exclude other suppliers; 

3)  Maliciously colluding with the procuring entity, other suppliers or the procuring 

intermediary; 

4)  Bribing or providing illegal interests and benefits to the procuring entity or intermediary; 

5)  Negotiating surreptitiously with the procuring entity in a public tendering proceeding; 

6)  Refusing examination and inspection by the relevant authorities or making 

misrepresentation; 

When one of the first five circumstances in the preceding paragraph of this article occurs, the final 

result of the tender shall be invalidated. 

Article 78 When the procuring intermediary in the procurement proceeding, in violation of this Law, 

commits an offense, a fine shall be imposed pursuant to the relevant laws and regulations, and 

the license for its business shall be revoked; when a crime is constituted, the responsible persons 

shall be prosecuted. 

Article 79 When one of the offenses in article 71, 72 and 77 occurs to the procuring parties and 

losses are committed, they shall be liable for the consequences pursuant to the civil laws. 

Article 80 When the officials in the GPRA, in violation of this Law, abuse their powers, neglect 

their duties or commit irregularities for favoritism, they shall be subject to administrative discipline; 

when a crime is constituted, they shall be prosecuted. 

Article 81 When the GPRA fails to respond within the prescribed period to an appeal submitted to 

by the supplier, the officials in charge or other officials with direct responsibilities shall be subject 

to administrative disciplines. 

Article 82 When the officials in the GPRA misrepresents or conceal the truth about the 

performance of a procuring intermediary, or when regular evaluations are not carried out or results 

of the evaluation are not published, prompt corrective action shall be taken. The officials in charge 

shall be disciplined by circulating the notice of offenses while those with direct responsibilities 

shall be subject to administrative discipline. 

Article 83 When any individual or unit attempts to frustrate or restrict the accessibility of their 

suppliers to the geographic or industrial procurement markets, corrective action shall be taken 

within the specified period; if the order for correction is neglected, the government authority at the 

higher level of its affiliated department or other relevant authorities shall hold accountable those 

officials in charge or other individuals with responsibility. 

Chapter Nine Supplementary Provisions 

Article 84 When a government procurement is conducted with loans from foreign governments or 

international organizations, the specific requirements in the loan contract which are different from 

those in this Law shall prevail if they are not detrimental to the state interests and the public's 

interests. 

Article 85 This Law does not apply to the emergency procurements for disasters or other kinds of 

force majeure, or those procurements that involve state security or state secrets. 

Article 86 Laws and regulations regarding military procurement shall be separately enacted by 

the Central Military Commission of the Communist Party of China. 

Article 87 Detailed procedures and methods shall be subsequently formulated by the State 

Council. 
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Article 88 This Law shall enter into force as of January 1st of 2003. 

 
(Original Text) 

中华人民共和国政府采购法 

2014 年 8 月 31 日修订 

   第一章 总则 

  第一条 为了规范政府采购行为，提高政府采购资金的使用效益，维护国家利益和社

会公共利益，保护政府采购当事人的合法权益，促进廉政建设，制定本法。 

  第二条 在中华人民共和国境内进行的政府采购适用本法。 

  本法所称政府采购，是指各级国家机关、事业单位和团体组织，使用财政性资金采购

依法制定的集中采购目录以内的或者采购限额标准以上的货物、工程和服务的行为。 

  政府集中采购目录和采购限额标准依照本法规定的权限制定。 

  本法所称采购，是指以合同方式有偿取得货物、工程和服务的行为，包括购买、租

赁、委托、雇用等。 

  本法所称货物，是指各种形态和种类的物品，包括原材料、燃料、设备、产品等。 

  本法所称工程，是指建设工程，包括建筑物和构筑物的新建、改建、扩建、装修、拆

除、修缮等。 

  本法所称服务，是指除货物和工程以外的其他政府采购对象。 

  第三条 政府采购应当遵循公开透明原则、公平竞争原则、公正原则和诚实信用原

则。 

  第四条 政府采购工程进行招标投标的，适用招标投标法。 

  第五条 任何单位和个人不得采用任何方式，阻挠和限制供应商自由进入本地区和本

行业的政府采购市场。 

  第六条 政府采购应当严格按照批准的预算执行。 

  第七条 政府采购实行集中采购和分散采购相结合。集中采购的范围由省级以上人民

政府公布的集中采购目录确定。 

  属于中央预算的政府采购项目，其集中采购目录由国务院确定并公布；属于地方预算

的政府采购项目，其集中采购目录由省、自治区、直辖市人民政府或者其授权的机构确定

并公布。 

  纳入集中采购目录的政府采购项目，应当实行集中采购。 

  第八条 政府采购限额标准，属于中央预算的政府采购项目，由国务院确定并公布；

属于地方预算的政府采购项目，由省、自治区、直辖市人民政府或者其授权的机构确定并

公布。 

  第九条 政府采购应当有助于实现国家的经济和社会发展政策目标，包括保护环境，

扶持不发达地区和少数民族地区，促进中小企业发展等。 

  第十条 政府采购应当采购本国货物、工程和服务。但有下列情形之一的除外： 
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  （一）需要采购的货物、工程或者服务在中国境内无法获取或者无法以合理的商业条

件获取的； 

  （二）为在中国境外使用而进行采购的； 

  （三）其他法律、行政法规另有规定的。 

  前款所称本国货物、工程和服务的界定，依照国务院有关规定执行。 

  第十一条 政府采购的信息应当在政府采购监督管理部门指定的媒体上及时向社会公

开发布，但涉及商业秘密的除外。 

  第十二条 在政府采购活动中，采购人员及相关人员与供应商有利害关系的，必须回

避。供应商认为采购人员及相关人员与其他供应商有利害关系的，可以申请其回避。 

  前款所称相关人员，包括招标采购中评标委员会的组成人员，竞争性谈判采购中谈判

小组的组成人员，询价采购中询价小组的组成人员等。 

  第十三条 各级人民政府财政部门是负责政府采购监督管理的部门，依法履行对政府

采购活动的监督管理职责。 

  各级人民政府其他有关部门依法履行与政府采购活动有关的监督管理职责。 

 

  第二章 政府采购当事人 

  第十四条 政府采购当事人是指在政府采购活动中享有权利和承担义务的各类主体，

包括采购人、供应商和采购代理机构等。 

  第十五条 采购人是指依法进行政府采购的国家机关、事业单位、团体组织。 

  第十六条 集中采购机构为采购代理机构。设区的市、自治州以上人民政府根据本级

政府采购项目组织集中采购的需要设立集中采购机构。 

  集中采购机构是非营利事业法人，根据采购人的委托办理采购事宜。 

  第十七条 集中采购机构进行政府采购活动，应当符合采购价格低于市场平均价格、

采购效率更高、采购质量优良和服务良好的要求。 

  第十八条 采购人采购纳入集中采购目录的政府采购项目，必须委托集中采购机构代

理采购；采购未纳入集中采购目录的政府采购项目，可以自行采购，也可以委托集中采购

机构在委托的范围内代理采购。 

  纳入集中采购目录属于通用的政府采购项目的，应当委托集中采购机构代理采购；属

于本部门、本系统有特殊要求的项目，应当实行部门集中采购；属于本单位有特殊要求的

项目， 

  经省级以上人民政府批准，可以自行采购。 

  第十九条 采购人可以委托集中采购机构以外的采购代理机构，在委托的范围内办理

政府采购事宜。 

  采购人有权自行选择采购代理机构，任何单位和个人不得以任何方式为采购人指定采

购代理机构。 

  第二十条 采购人依法委托采购代理机构办理采购事宜的，应当由采购人与采购代理

机构签订委托代理协议，依法确定委托代理的事项，约定双方的权利义务。 
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  第二十一条 供应商是指向采购人提供货物、工程或者服务的法人、其他组织或者自

然人。 

  第二十二条 供应商参加政府采购活动应当具备下列条件： 

  （一）具有独立承担民事责任的能力； 

  （二）具有良好的商业信誉和健全的财务会计制度； 

  （三）具有履行合同所必需的设备和专业技术能力； 

  （四）有依法缴纳税收和社会保障资金的良好记录； 

  （五）参加政府采购活动前三年内，在经营活动中没有重大违法记录； 

  （六）法律、行政法规规定的其他条件。 

  采购人可以根据采购项目的特殊要求，规定供应商的特定条件，但不得以不合理的条

件对供应商实行差别待遇或者歧视待遇。 

  第二十三条 采购人可以要求参加政府采购的供应商提供有关资质证明文件和业绩情

况，并根据本法规定的供应商条件和采购项目对供应商的特定要求，对供应商的资格进行

审查。 

  第二十四条 两个以上的自然人、法人或者其他组织可以组成一个联合体，以一个供

应商的身份共同参加政府采购。 

  以联合体形式进行政府采购的，参加联合体的供应商均应当具备本法第二十二条规定

的条件，并应当向采购人提交联合协议，载明联合体各方承担的工作和义务。联合体各方

应当共同与采购人签订采购合同，就采购合同约定的事项对采购人承担连带责任。 

  第二十五条 政府采购当事人不得相互串通损害国家利益、社会公共利益和其他当事

人的合法权益；不得以任何手段排斥其他供应商参与竞争。 

  供应商不得以向采购人、采购代理机构、评标委员会的组成人员、竞争性谈判小组的

组成人员、询价小组的组成人员行贿或者采取其他不正当手段谋取中标或者成交。 

  采购代理机构不得以向采购人行贿或者采取其他不正当手段谋取非法利益。 

 

  第三章 政府采购方式 

  第二十六条 政府采购采用以下方式： 

  （一）公开招标； 

  （二）邀请招标； 

  （三）竞争性谈判； 

  （四）单一来源采购； 

  （五）询价； 

  （六）国务院政府采购监督管理部门认定的其他采购方式。 

  公开招标应作为政府采购的主要采购方式。 

  第二十七条 采购人采购货物或者服务应当采用公开招标方式的，其具体数额标准，

属于中央预算的政府采购项目，由国务院规定；属于地方预算的政府采购项目，由省、自
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治区、直辖市人民政府规定；因特殊情况需要采用公开招标以外的采购方式的，应当在采

购活动开始前获得设区的市、自治州以上人民政府采购监督管理部门的批准。 

  第二十八条 采购人不得将应当以公开招标方式采购的货物或者服务化整为零或者以

其他任何方式规避公开招标采购。 

  第二十九条 符合下列情形之一的货物或者服务，可以依照本法采用邀请招标方式采

购： 

  （一）具有特殊性，只能从有限范围的供应商处采购的； 

  （二）采用公开招标方式的费用占政府采购项目总价值的比例过大的。 

  第三十条 符合下列情形之一的货物或者服务，可以依照本法采用竞争性谈判方式采

购： 

  （一）招标后没有供应商投标或者没有合格标的或者重新招标未能成立的； 

  （二）技术复杂或者性质特殊，不能确定详细规格或者具体要求的； 

  （三）采用招标所需时间不能满足用户紧急需要的； 

  （四）不能事先计算出价格总额的。 

  第三十一条 符合下列情形之一的货物或者服务，可以依照本法采用单一来源方式采

购： 

  （一）只能从唯一供应商处采购的； 

  （二）发生了不可预见的紧急情况不能从其他供应商处采购的； 

  （三）必须保证原有采购项目一致性或者服务配套的要求，需要继续从原供应商处添

购，且添购资金总额不超过原合同采购金额百分之十的。 

  第三十二条 采购的货物规格、标准统一、现货货源充足且价格变化幅度小的政府采

购项目，可以依照本法采用询价方式采购。 

 

  第四章 政府采购程序 

  第三十三条 负有编制部门预算职责的部门在编制下一财政年度部门预算时，应当将

该财政年度政府采购的项目及资金预算列出，报本级财政部门汇总。部门预算的审批，按

预算管理权限和程序进行。 

  第三十四条 货物或者服务项目采取邀请招标方式采购的，采购人应当从符合相应资

格条件的供应商中，通过随机方式选择三家以上的供应商，并向其发出投标邀请书。 

  第三十五条 货物和服务项目实行招标方式采购的，自招标文件开始发出之日起至投

标人提交投标文件截止之日止，不得少于二十日。 

  第三十六条 在招标采购中，出现下列情形之一的，应予废标： 

  （一）符合专业条件的供应商或者对招标文件作实质响应的供应商不足三家的； 

  （二）出现影响采购公正的违法、违规行为的； 

  （三）投标人的报价均超过了采购预算，采购人不能支付的； 

  （四）因重大变故，采购任务取消的。 

  废标后，采购人应当将废标理由通知所有投标人。 
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  第三十七条 废标后，除采购任务取消情形外，应当重新组织招标；需要采取其他方

式采购的，应当在采购活动开始前获得设区的市、自治州以上人民政府采购监督管理部门

或者政府有关部门批准。 

  第三十八条 采用竞争性谈判方式采购的，应当遵循下列程序： 

  （一）成立谈判小组。谈判小组由采购人的代表和有关专家共三人以上的单数组成，

其中专家的人数不得少于成员总数的三分之二。 

  （二）制定谈判文件。谈判文件应当明确谈判程序、谈判内容、合同草案的条款以及

评定成交的标准等事项。 

  （三）确定邀请参加谈判的供应商名单。谈判小组从符合相应资格条件的供应商名单

中确定不少于三家的供应商参加谈判，并向其提供谈判文件。 

  （四）谈判。谈判小组所有成员集中与单一供应商分别进行谈判。在谈判中，谈判的

任何一方不得透露与谈判有关的其他供应商的技术资料、价格和其他信息。谈判文件有实

质性变动的，谈判小组应当以书面形式通知所有参加谈判的供应商。 

  （五）确定成交供应商。谈判结束后，谈判小组应当要求所有参加谈判的供应商在规

定时间内进行最后报价，采购人从谈判小组提出的成交候选人中根据符合采购需求、质量

和服务相等且报价最低的原则确定成交供应商，并将结果通知所有参加谈判的未成交的供

应商。 

  第三十九条 采取单一来源方式采购的，采购人与供应商应当遵循本法规定的原则，

在保证采购项目质量和双方商定合理价格的基础上进行采购。 

  第四十条 采取询价方式采购的，应当遵循下列程序： 

  （一）成立询价小组。询价小组由采购人的代表和有关专家共三人以上的单数组成，

其中专家的人数不得少于成员总数的三分之二。询价小组应当对采购项目的价格构成和评

定成交的标准等事项作出规定。 

  （二）确定被询价的供应商名单。询价小组根据采购需求，从符合相应资格条件的供

应商名单中确定不少于三家的供应商，并向其发出询价通知书让其报价。 

  （三）询价。询价小组要求被询价的供应商一次报出不得更改的价格。 

  （四）确定成交供应商。采购人根据符合采购需求、质量和服务相等且报价最低的原

则确定成交供应商，并将结果通知所有被询价的未成交的供应商。 

  第四十一条 采购人或者其委托的采购代理机构应当组织对供应商履约的验收。大型

或者复杂的政府采购项目，应当邀请国家认可的质量检测机构参加验收工作。验收方成员

应当在验收书上签字，并承担相应的法律责任。 

  第四十二条 采购人、采购代理机构对政府采购项目每项采购活动的采购文件应当妥

善保存，不得伪造、变造、隐匿或者销毁。采购文件的保存期限为从采购结束之日起至少

保存十五年。 

  采购文件包括采购活动记录、采购预算、招标文件、投标文件、评标标准、评估报

告、定标文件、合同文本、验收证明、质疑答复、投诉处理决定及其他有关文件、资料。 
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  采购活动记录至少应当包括下列内容： 

  （一）采购项目类别、名称； 

  （二）采购项目预算、资金构成和合同价格； 

  （三）采购方式，采用公开招标以外的采购方式的，应当载明原因； 

  （四）邀请和选择供应商的条件及原因； 

  （五）评标标准及确定中标人的原因； 

  （六）废标的原因； 

  （七）采用招标以外采购方式的相应记载。 

 

  第五章 政府采购合同 

  第四十三条 政府采购合同适用合同法。采购人和供应商之间的权利和义务，应当按

照平等、自愿的原则以合同方式约定。 

  采购人可以委托采购代理机构代表其与供应商签订政府采购合同。由采购代理机构以

采购人名义签订合同的，应当提交采购人的授权委托书，作为合同附件。 

  第四十四条 政府采购合同应当采用书面形式。 

  第四十五条 国务院政府采购监督管理部门应当会同国务院有关部门，规定政府采购

合同必须具备的条款。 

  第四十六条 采购人与中标、成交供应商应当在中标、成交通知书发出之日起三十日

内，按照采购文件确定的事项签订政府采购合同。 

  中标、成交通知书对采购人和中标、成交供应商均具有法律效力。中标、成交通知书

发出后，采购人改变中标、成交结果的，或者中标、成交供应商放弃中标、成交项目的，

应当依法承担法律责任。 

  第四十七条 政府采购项目的采购合同自签订之日起七个工作日内，采购人应当将合

同副本报同级政府采购监督管理部门和有关部门备案。 

  第四十八条 经采购人同意，中标、成交供应商可以依法采取分包方式履行合同。 

  政府采购合同分包履行的，中标、成交供应商就采购项目和分包项目向采购人负责，

分包供应商就分包项目承担责任。 

  第四十九条 政府采购合同履行中，采购人需追加与合同标的相同的货物、工程或者

服务的，在不改变合同其他条款的前提下，可以与供应商协商签订补充合同，但所有补充

合同的采购金额不得超过原合同采购金额的百分之十。 

  第五十条 政府采购合同的双方当事人不得擅自变更、中止或者终止合同。 

  政府采购合同继续履行将损害国家利益和社会公共利益的，双方当事人应当变更、中

止或者终止合同。有过错的一方应当承担赔偿责任，双方都有过错的，各自承担相应的责

任。 

 

  第六章 质疑与投诉 
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  第五十一条 供应商对政府采购活动事项有疑问的，可以向采购人提出询问，采购人

应当及时作出答复，但答复的内容不得涉及商业秘密。 

  第五十二条 供应商认为采购文件、采购过程和中标、成交结果使自己的权益受到损

害的，可以在知道或者应知其权益受到损害之日起七个工作日内，以书面形式向采购人提

出质疑。 

  第五十三条 采购人应当在收到供应商的书面质疑后七个工作日内作出答复，并以书

面形式通知质疑供应商和其他有关供应商，但答复的内容不得涉及商业秘密。 

  第五十四条 采购人委托采购代理机构采购的，供应商可以向采购代理机构提出询问

或者质疑，采购代理机构应当依照本法第五十一条、第五十三条的规定就采购人委托授权

范围内的事项作出答复。 

  第五十五条 质疑供应商对采购人、采购代理机构的答复不满意或者采购人、采购代

理机构未在规定的时间内作出答复的，可以在答复期满后十五个工作日内向同级政府采购

监督管理部门投诉。 

  第五十六条 政府采购监督管理部门应当在收到投诉后三十个工作日内，对投诉事项

作出处理决定，并以书面形式通知投诉人和与投诉事项有关的当事人。 

  第五十七条政府采购监督管理部门在处理投诉事项期间，可以视具体情况书面通知采

购人暂停采购活动，但暂停时间最长不得超过三十日。 

  第五十八条 投诉人对政府采购监督管理部门的投诉处理决定不服或者政府采购监督

管理部门逾期未作处理的，可以依法申请行政复议或者向人民法院提起行政诉讼。 

 

  第七章 监督检查 

  第五十九条 政府采购监督管理部门应当加强对政府采购活动及集中采购机构的监督

检查。 

  监督检查的主要内容是： 

  （一）有关政府采购的法律、行政法规和规章的执行情况； 

  （二）采购范围、采购方式和采购程序的执行情况； 

  （三）政府采购人员的职业素质和专业技能。 

  第六十条 政府采购监督管理部门不得设置集中采购机构，不得参与政府采购项目的

采购活动。 

  采购代理机构与行政机关不得存在隶属关系或者其他利益关系。 

  第六十一条 集中采购机构应当建立健全内部监督管理制度。采购活动的决策和执行

程序应当明确，并相互监督、相互制约。经办采购的人员与负责采购合同审核、验收人员

的职责权限应当明确，并相互分离。 

  第六十二条 集中采购机构的采购人员应当具有相关职业素质和专业技能，符合政府

采购监督管理部门规定的专业岗位任职要求。 

  集中采购机构对其工作人员应当加强教育和培训；对采购人员的专业水平、工作实绩

和职业道德状况定期进行考核。采购人员经考核不合格的，不得继续任职。 
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  第六十三条 政府采购项目的采购标准应当公开。 

  采用本法规定的采购方式的，采购人在采购活动完成后，应当将采购结果予以公布。 

  第六十四条 采购人必须按照本法规定的采购方式和采购程序进行采购。 

  任何单位和个人不得违反本法规定，要求采购人或者采购工作人员向其指定的供应商

进行采购。 

  第六十五条 政府采购监督管理部门应当对政府采购项目的采购活动进行检查，政府

采购当事人应当如实反映情况，提供有关材料。 

  第六十六条 政府采购监督管理部门应当对集中采购机构的采购价格、节约资金效

果、服务质量、信誉状况、有无违法行为等事项进行考核，并定期如实公布考核结果。 

  第六十七条 依照法律、行政法规的规定对政府采购负有行政监督职责的政府有关部

门，应当按照其职责分工，加强对政府采购活动的监督。 

  第六十八条 审计机关应当对政府采购进行审计监督。政府采购监督管理部门、政府

采购各当事人有关政府采购活动，应当接受审计机关的审计监督。 

  第六十九条 监察机关应当加强对参与政府采购活动的国家机关、国家公务员和国家

行政机关任命的其他人员实施监察。 

  第七十条 任何单位和个人对政府采购活动中的违法行为，有权控告和检举，有关部

门、机关应当依照各自职责及时处理。 

 

  第八章 法律责任 

  第七十一条 采购人、采购代理机构有下列情形之一的，责令限期改正，给予警告，

可以并处罚款，对直接负责的主管人员和其他直接责任人员，由其行政主管部门或者有关

机关给予处分，并予通报： 

  （一）应当采用公开招标方式而擅自采用其他方式采购的； 

  （二）擅自提高采购标准的； 

  （三）以不合理的条件对供应商实行差别待遇或者歧视待遇的； 

  （四）在招标采购过程中与投标人进行协商谈判的； 

  （五）中标、成交通知书发出后不与中标、成交供应商签订采购合同的； 

  （六）拒绝有关部门依法实施监督检查的。 

  第七十二条 采购人、采购代理机构及其工作人员有下列情形之一，构成犯罪的，依

法追究刑事责任；尚不构成犯罪的，处以罚款，有违法所得的，并处没收违法所得，属于

国家机关工作人员的，依法给予行政处分： 

  （一）与供应商或者采购代理机构恶意串通的； 

  （二）在采购过程中接受贿赂或者获取其他不正当利益的； 

  （三）在有关部门依法实施的监督检查中提供虚假情况的； 

  （四）开标前泄露标底的。 

  第七十三条 有前两条违法行为之一影响中标、成交结果或者可能影响中标、成交结

果的，按下列情况分别处理： 
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  （一）未确定中标、成交供应商的，终止采购活动； 

  （二）中标、成交供应商已经确定但采购合同尚未履行的，撤销合同，从合格的中

标、成交候选人中另行确定中标、成交供应商； 

  （三）采购合同已经履行的，给采购人、供应商造成损失的，由责任人承担赔偿责

任。 

  第七十四条 采购人对应当实行集中采购的政府采购项目，不委托集中采购机构实行

集中采购的，由政府采购监督管理部门责令改正；拒不改正的，停止按预算向其支付资

金，由其上级行政主管部门或者有关机关依法给予其直接负责的主管人员和其他直接责任

人员处分。 

  第七十五条 采购人未依法公布政府采购项目的采购标准和采购结果的，责令改正，

对直接负责的主管人员依法给予处分。 

  第七十六条 采购人、采购代理机构违反本法规定隐匿、销毁应当保存的采购文件或

者伪造、变造采购文件的，由政府采购监督管理部门处以二万元以上十万元以下的罚款，

对其直接负责的主管人员和其他直接责任人员依法给予处分；构成犯罪的，依法追究刑事

责任。 

  第七十七条 供应商有下列情形之一的，处以采购金额千分之五以上千分之十以下的

罚款，列入不良行为记录名单，在一至三年内禁止参加政府采购活动，有违法所得的，并

处没收违法所得，情节严重的，由工商行政管理机关吊销营业执照；构成犯罪的，依法追

究刑事责任： 

  （一）提供虚假材料谋取中标、成交的； 

  （二）采取不正当手段诋毁、排挤其他供应商的； 

  （三）与采购人、其他供应商或者采购代理机构恶意串通的； 

  （四）向采购人、采购代理机构行贿或者提供其他不正当利益的； 

  （五）在招标采购过程中与采购人进行协商谈判的； 

  （六）拒绝有关部门监督检查或者提供虚假情况的。 

  供应商有前款第（一）至（五）项情形之一的，中标、成交无效。 

  第七十八条 采购代理机构在代理政府采购业务中有违法行为的，按照有关法律规定

处以罚款，可以在一至三年内禁止其代理政府采购业务，构成犯罪的，依法追究刑事责

任。 

  第七十九条 政府采购当事人有本法第七十一条、第七十二条、第七十七条违法行为

之一，给他人造成损失的，并应依照有关民事法律规定承担民事责任。 

  第八十条 政府采购监督管理部门的工作人员在实施监督检查中违反本法规定滥用职

权，玩忽职守，徇私舞弊的，依法给予行政处分；构成犯罪的，依法追究刑事责任。 

  第八十一条 政府采购监督管理部门对供应商的投诉逾期未作处理的，给予直接负责

的主管人员和其他直接责任人员行政处分。 
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  第八十二条 政府采购监督管理部门对集中采购机构业绩的考核，有虚假陈述，隐瞒

真实情况的，或者不作定期考核和公布考核结果的，应当及时纠正，由其上级机关或者监

察机关对其负责人进行通报，并对直接负责的人员依法给予行政处分。 

  集中采购机构在政府采购监督管理部门考核中，虚报业绩，隐瞒真实情况的，处以二

万元以上二十万元以下的罚款，并予以通报；情节严重的，取消其代理采购的资格。 

  第八十三条 任何单位或者个人阻挠和限制供应商进入本地区或者本行业政府采购市

场的，责令限期改正；拒不改正的，由该单位、个人的上级行政主管部门或者有关机关给

予单位责任人或者个人处分。 

  第九章 附则 

  第八十四条 使用国际组织和外国政府贷款进行的政府采购，贷款方、资金提供方与

中方达成的协议对采购的具体条件另有规定的，可以适用其规定，但不得损害国家利益和

社会公共利益。 

  第八十五条 对因严重自然灾害和其他不可抗力事件所实施的紧急采购和涉及国家安

全和秘密的采购，不适用本法。 

  第八十六条 军事采购法规由中央军事委员会另行制定。 

  第八十七条 本法实施的具体步骤和办法由国务院规定。 

第八十八条 本法自 2003 年 1 月 1 日起施行。 

 

 

 

招投标法 

（2017 年修订） 

第一章 总则 

  第一条 为了规范招标投标活动，保护国家利益、社会公共利益和招标投标活动当事

人的合法权益，提高经济效益，保证项目质量，制定本法。 

  第二条 在中华人民共和国境内进行招标投标活动，适用本法。 

  第三条 在中华人民共和国境内进行下列工程建设项目包括项目的勘察、设计、施

工、监理以及与工程建设有关的重要设备、材料等的采购，必须进行招标: 

  (一)大型基础设施、公用事业等关系社会公共利益、公众安全的项目; 

  (二)全部或者部分使用国有资金投资或者国家融资的项目; 

  (三)使用国际组织或者外国政府贷款、援助资金的项目。 

  前款所列项目的具体范围和规模标准，由国务院发展计划部门会同国务院有关部门制

订，报国务院批准。 

  法律或者国务院对必须进行招标的其他项目的范围有规定的，依照其规定。 

  第四条 任何单位和个人不得将依法必须进行招标的项目化整为零或者以其他任何方

式规避招标。 

  第五条 招标投标活动应当遵循公开、公平、公正和诚实信用的原则。 
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  第六条 依法必须进行招标的项目，其招标投标活动不受地区或者部门的限制。任何

单位和个人不得违法限制或者排斥本地区、本系统以外的法人或者其他组织参加投标，不

得以任何方式非法干涉招标投标活动。 

  第七条 招标投标活动及其当事人应当接受依法实施的监督。 

  有关行政监督部门依法对招标投标活动实施监督，依法查处招标投标活动中的违法行

为。 

  对招标投标活动的行政监督及有关部门的具体职权划分，由国务院规定。 

  第二章 招标 

  第八条 招标人是依照本法规定提出招标项目、进行招标的法人或者其他组织。 

  第九条 招标项目按照国家有关规定需要履行项目审批手续的，应当先履行审批手

续，取得批准。 

  招标人应当有进行招标项目的相应资金或者资金来源已经落实，并应当在招标文件中

如实载明。 

  第十条 招标分为公开招标和邀请招标。 

  公开招标，是指招标人以招标公告的方式邀请不特定的法人或者其他组织投标。 

  邀请招标，是指招标人以投标邀请书的方式邀请特定的法人或者其他组织投标。 

  第十一条 国务院发展计划部门确定的国家重点项目和省、自治区、直辖市人民政府

确定的地方重点项目不适宜公开招标的，经国务院发展计划部门或者省、自治区、直辖市

人民政府批准，可以进行邀请招标。 

  第十二条 招标人有权自行选择招标代理机构，委托其办理招标事宜。任何单位和个

人不得以任何方式为招标人指定招标代理机构。 

  招标人具有编制招标文件和组织评标能力的，可以自行办理招标事宜。任何单位和个

人不得强制其委托招标代理机构办理招标事宜。 

  依法必须进行招标的项目，招标人自行办理招标事宜的，应当向有关行政监督部门备

案。 

  第十三条 招标代理机构是依法设立、从事招标代理业务并提供相关服务的社会中介

组织。 

  招标代理机构应当具备下列条件: 

  (一)有从事招标代理业务的营业场所和相应资金; 

  (二)有能够编制招标文件和组织评标的相应专业力量。 

  第十四条 招标代理机构与行政机关和其他国家机关不得存在隶属关系或者其他利益

关系。 

  第十五条 招标代理机构应当在招标人委托的范围内办理招标事宜，并遵守本法关于

招标人的规定。 

  第十六条 招标人采用公开招标方式的，应当发布招标公告。依法必须进行招标的项

目的招标公告，应当通过国家指定的报刊、信息网络或者其他媒介发布。 
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  招标公告应当载明招标人的名称和地址、招标项目的性质、数量、实施地点和时间以

及获取招标文件的办法等事项。 

  第十七条 招标人采用邀请招标方式的，应当向三个以上具备承担招标项目的能力、

资信良好的特定的法人或者其他组织发出投标邀请书。 

  投标邀请书应当载明本法第十六条第二款规定的事项。 

  第十八条 招标人可以根据招标项目本身的要求，在招标公告或者投标邀请书中，要

求潜在投标人提供有关资质证明文件和业绩情况，并对潜在投标人进行资格审查;国家对

投标人的资格条件有规定的，依照其规定。 

  招标人不得以不合理的条件限制或者排斥潜在投标人，不得对潜在投标人实行歧视待

遇。 

  第十九条 招标人应当根据招标项目的特点和需要编制招标文件。招标文件应当包括

招标项目的技术要求、对投标人资格审查的标准、投标报价要求和评标标准等所有实质性

要求和条件以及拟签订合同的主要条款。 

  国家对招标项目的技术、标准有规定的，招标人应当按照其规定在招标文件中提出相

应要求。 

  招标项目需要划分标段、确定工期的，招标人应当合理划分标段、确定工期，并在招

标文件中载明。 

  第二十条 招标文件不得要求或者标明特定的生产供应者以及含有倾向或者排斥潜在

投标人的其他内容。 

  第二十一条 招标人根据招标项目的具体情况，可以组织潜在投标人踏勘项目现场。 

  第二十二条 招标人不得向他人透露已获取招标文件的潜在投标人的名称、数量以及

可能影响公平竞争的有关招标投标的其他情况。 

  招标人设有标底的，标底必须保密。 

  第二十三条 招标人对已发出的招标文件进行必要的澄清或者修改的，应当在招标文

件要求提交投标文件截止时间至少十五日前，以书面形式通知所有招标文件收受人。该澄

清或者修改的内容为招标文件的组成部分。 

  第二十四条 招标人应当确定投标人编制投标文件所需要的合理时间;但是，依法必

须进行招标的项目，自招标文件开始发出之日起至投标人提交投标文件截止之日止，最短

不得少于二十日。 

  第三章 投标 

  第二十五条 投标人是响应招标、参加投标竞争的法人或者其他组织。 

  依法招标的科研项目允许个人参加投标的，投标的个人适用本法有关投标人的规定。 

  第二十六条 投标人应当具备承担招标项目的能力;国家有关规定对投标人资格条件

或者招标文件对投标人资格条件有规定的，投标人应当具备规定的资格条件。 

  第二十七条 投标人应当按照招标文件的要求编制投标文件。投标文件应当对招标文

件提出的实质性要求和条件作出响应。 
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  招标项目属于建设施工的，投标文件的内容应当包括拟派出的项目负责人与主要技术

人员的简历、业绩和拟用于完成招标项目的机械设备等。 

  第二十八条 投标人应当在招标文件要求提交投标文件的截止时间前，将投标文件送

达投标地点。招标人收到投标文件后，应当签收保存，不得开启。投标人少于三个的，招

标人应当依照本法重新招标。 

  在招标文件要求提交投标文件的截止时间后送达的投标文件，招标人应当拒收。 

  第二十九条 投标人在招标文件要求提交投标文件的截止时间前，可以补充、修改或

者撤回已提交的投标文件，并书面通知招标人。补充、修改的内容为投标文件的组成部

分。 

  第三十条 投标人根据招标文件载明的项目实际情况，拟在中标后将中标项目的部分

非主体、非关键性工作进行分包的，应当在投标文件中载明。 

  第三十一条 两个以上法人或者其他组织可以组成一个联合体，以一个投标人的身份

共同投标。 

  联合体各方均应当具备承担招标项目的相应能力;国家有关规定或者招标文件对投标

人资格条件有规定的，联合体各方均应当具备规定的相应资格条件。由同一专业的单位组

成的联合体，按照资质等级较低的单位确定资质等级。 

  联合体各方应当签订共同投标协议，明确约定各方拟承担的工作和责任，并将共同投

标协议连同投标文件一并提交招标人。联合体中标的，联合体各方应当共同与招标人签订

合同，就中标项目向招标人承担连带责任。 

  招标人不得强制投标人组成联合体共同投标，不得限制投标人之间的竞争。 

  第三十二条 投标人不得相互串通投标报价，不得排挤其他投标人的公平竞争，损害

招标人或者其他投标人的合法权益。 

  投标人不得与招标人串通投标，损害国家利益、社会公共利益或者他人的合法权益。 

  禁止投标人以向招标人或者评标委员会成员行贿的手段谋取中标。 

  第三十三条 投标人不得以低于成本的报价竞标，也不得以他人名义投标或者以其他

方式弄虚作假，骗取中标。 

  第四章 开标、评标和中标 

  第三十四条 开标应当在招标文件确定的提交投标文件截止时间的同一时间公开进

行;开标地点应当为招标文件中预先确定的地点。 

  第三十五条 开标由招标人主持，邀请所有投标人参加。 

  第三十六条 开标时，由投标人或者其推选的代表检查投标文件的密封情况，也可以

由招标人委托的公证机构检查并公证;经确认无误后，由工作人员当众拆封，宣读投标人

名称、投标价格和投标文件的其他主要内容。 

  招标人在招标文件要求提交投标文件的截止时间前收到的所有投标文件，开标时都应

当当众予以拆封、宣读。 

  开标过程应当记录，并存档备查。 
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  第三十七条 评标由招标人依法组建的评标委员会负责。 

  依法必须进行招标的项目，其评标委员会由招标人的代表和有关技术、经济等方面的

专家组成，成员人数为五人以上单数，其中技术、经济等方面的专家不得少于成员总数的

三分之二。 

  前款专家应当从事相关领域工作满八年并具有高级职称或者具有同等专业水平，由招

标人从国务院有关部门或者省、自治区、直辖市人民政府有关部门提供的专家名册或者招

标代理机构的专家库内的相关专业的专家名单中确定;一般招标项目可以采取随机抽取方

式，特殊招标项目可以由招标人直接确定。 

  与投标人有利害关系的人不得进入相关项目的评标委员会;已经进入的应当更换。 

  评标委员会成员的名单在中标结果确定前应当保密。 

  第三十八条 招标人应当采取必要的措施，保证评标在严格保密的情况下进行。 

  任何单位和个人不得非法干预、影响评标的过程和结果。 

  第三十九条 评标委员会可以要求投标人对投标文件中含义不明确的内容作必要的澄

清或者说明，但是澄清或者说明不得超出投标文件的范围或者改变投标文件的实质性内

容。 

  第四十条 评标委员会应当按照招标文件确定的评标标准和方法，对投标文件进行评

审和比较;设有标底的，应当参考标底。评标委员会完成评标后，应当向招标人提出书面

评标报告，并推荐合格的中标候选人。 

  招标人根据评标委员会提出的书面评标报告和推荐的中标候选人确定中标人。招标人

也可以授权评标委员会直接确定中标人。 

  国务院对特定招标项目的评标有特别规定的，从其规定。 

  第四十一条 中标人的投标应当符合下列条件之一: 

  (一)能够最大限度地满足招标文件中规定的各项综合评价标准; 

  (二)能够满足招标文件的实质性要求，并且经评审的投标价格最低;但是投标价格低于

成本的除外。 

  第四十二条 评标委员会经评审，认为所有投标都不符合招标文件要求的，可以否决

所有投标。 

  依法必须进行招标的项目的所有投标被否决的，招标人应当依照本法重新招标。 

  第四十三条 在确定中标人前，招标人不得与投标人就投标价格、投标方案等实质性

内容进行谈判。 

  第四十四条 评标委员会成员应当客观、公正地履行职务，遵守职业道德，对所提出

的评审意见承担个人责任。 

  评标委员会成员不得私下接触投标人，不得收受投标人的财物或者其他好处。 

  评标委员会成员和参与评标的有关工作人员不得透露对投标文件的评审和比较、中标

候选人的推荐情况以及与评标有关的其他情况。 
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  第四十五条 中标人确定后，招标人应当向中标人发出中标通知书，并同时将中标结

果通知所有未中标的投标人。 

  中标通知书对招标人和中标人具有法律效力。中标通知书发出后，招标人改变中标结

果的，或者中标人放弃中标项目的，应当依法承担法律责任。 

  第四十六条 招标人和中标人应当自中标通知书发出之日起三十日内，按照招标文件

和中标人的投标文件订立书面合同。招标人和中标人不得再行订立背离合同实质性内容的

其他协议。 

  招标文件要求中标人提交履约保证金的，中标人应当提交。 

  第四十七条 依法必须进行招标的项目，招标人应当自确定中标人之日起十五日内，

向有关行政监督部门提交招标投标情况的书面报告。 

  第四十八条 中标人应当按照合同约定履行义务，完成中标项目。中标人不得向他人

转让中标项目，也不得将中标项目肢解后分别向他人转让。 

  中标人按照合同约定或者经招标人同意，可以将中标项目的部分非主体、非关键性工

作分包给他人完成。接受分包的人应当具备相应的资格条件，并不得再次分包。 

  中标人应当就分包项目向招标人负责，接受分包的人就分包项目承担连带责任。 

  第五章 法律责任 

  第四十九条 违反本法规定，必须进行招标的项目而不招标的，将必须进行招标的项

目化整为零或者以其他任何方式规避招标的，责令限期改正，可以处项目合同金额千分之

五以上千分之十以下的罚款;对全部或者部分使用国有资金的项目，可以暂停项目执行或

者暂停资金拨付;对单位直接负责的主管人员和其他直接责任人员依法给予处分。 

  第五十条 招标代理机构违反本法规定，泄露应当保密的与招标投标活动有关的情况

和资料的，或者与招标人、投标人串通损害国家利益、社会公共利益或者他人合法权益

的，处五万元以上二十五万元以下的罚款;对单位直接负责的主管人员和其他直接责任人

员处单位罚款数额百分之五以上百分之十以下的罚款;有违法所得的，并处没收违法所得;

情节严重的，禁止其一年至二年内代理依法必须进行招标的项目并予以公告，直至由工商

行政管理机关吊销营业执照;构成犯罪的，依法追究刑事责任。给他人造成损失的，依法

承担赔偿责任。 

  前款所列行为影响中标结果的，中标无效。 

  第五十一条 招标人以不合理的条件限制或者排斥潜在投标人的，对潜在投标人实行

歧视待遇的，强制要求投标人组成联合体共同投标的，或者限制投标人之间竞争的，责令

改正，可以处一万元以上五万元以下的罚款。 

  第五十二条 依法必须进行招标的项目的招标人向他人透露已获取招标文件的潜在投

标人的名称、数量或者可能影响公平竞争的有关招标投标的其他情况的，或者泄露标底

的，给予警告，可以并处一万元以上十万元以下的罚款;对单位直接负责的主管人员和其

他直接责任人员依法给予处分;构成犯罪的，依法追究刑事责任。 

  前款所列行为影响中标结果的，中标无效。 
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  第五十三条 投标人相互串通投标或者与招标人串通投标的，投标人以向招标人或者

评标委员会成员行贿的手段谋取中标的，中标无效，处中标项目金额千分之五以上千分之

十以下的罚款，对单位直接负责的主管人员和其他直接责任人员处单位罚款数额百分之五

以上百分之十以下的罚款;有违法所得的，并处没收违法所得;情节严重的，取消其一年至

二年内参加依法必须进行招标的项目的投标资格并予以公告，直至由工商行政管理机关吊

销营业执照;构成犯罪的，依法追究刑事责任。给他人造成损失的，依法承担赔偿责任。 

  第五十四条 投标人以他人名义投标或者以其他方式弄虚作假，骗取中标的，中标无

效，给招标人造成损失的，依法承担赔偿责任;构成犯罪的，依法追究刑事责任。 

  依法必须进行招标的项目的投标人有前款所列行为尚未构成犯罪的，处中标项目金额

千分之五以上千分之十以下的罚款，对单位直接负责的主管人员和其他直接责任人员处单

位罚款数额百分之五以上百分之十以下的罚款;有违法所得的，并处没收违法所得;情节严

重的，取消其一年至三年内参加依法必须进行招标的项目的投标资格并予以公告，直至由

工商行政管理机关吊销营业执照。 

  第五十五条 依法必须进行招标的项目，招标人违反本法规定，与投标人就投标价

格、投标方案等实质性内容进行谈判的，给予警告，对单位直接负责的主管人员和其他直

接责任人员依法给予处分。 

  前款所列行为影响中标结果的，中标无效。 

  第五十六条 评标委员会成员收受投标人的财物或者其他好处的，评标委员会成员或

者参加评标的有关工作人员向他人透露对投标文件的评审和比较、中标候选人的推荐以及

与评标有关的其他情况的，给予警告，没收收受的财物，可以并处三千元以上五万元以下

的罚款，对有所列违法行为的评标委员会成员取消担任评标委员会成员的资格，不得再参

加任何依法必须进行招标的项目的评标;构成犯罪的，依法追究刑事责任。 

  第五十七条 招标人在评标委员会依法推荐的中标候选人以外确定中标人的，依法必

须进行招标的项目在所有投标被评标委员会否决后自行确定中标人的，中标无效，责令改

正，可以处中标项目金额千分之五以上千分之十以下的罚款;对单位直接负责的主管人员

和其他直接责任人员依法给予处分。 

  第五十八条 中标人将中标项目转让给他人的，将中标项目肢解后分别转让给他人

的，违反本法规定将中标项目的部分主体、关键性工作分包给他人的，或者分包人再次分

包的，转让、分包无效，处转让、分包项目金额千分之五以上千分之十以下的罚款;有违

法所得的，并处没收违法所得;可以责令停业整顿;情节严重的，由工商行政管理机关吊销

营业执照。 

  第五十九条 招标人与中标人不按照招标文件和中标人的投标文件订立合同的，或者

招标人、中标人订立背离合同实质性内容的协议的，责令改正;可以处中标项目金额千分

之五以上千分之十以下的罚款。 
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  第六十条 中标人不履行与招标人订立的合同的，履约保证金不予退还，给招标人造

成的损失超过履约保证金数额的，还应当对超过部分予以赔偿;没有提交履约保证金的，

应当对招标人的损失承担赔偿责任。 

  中标人不按照与招标人订立的合同履行义务，情节严重的，取消其二年至五年内参加

依法必须进行招标的项目的投标资格并予以公告，直至由工商行政管理机关吊销营业执

照。 

  因不可抗力不能履行合同的，不适用前两款规定。 

  第六十一条 本章规定的行政处罚，由国务院规定的有关行政监督部门决定。本法已

对实施行政处罚的机关作出规定的除外。 

  第六十二条 任何单位违反本法规定，限制或者排斥本地区、本系统以外的法人或者

其他组织参加投标的，为招标人指定招标代理机构的，强制招标人委托招标代理机构办理

招标事宜的，或者以其他方式干涉招标投标活动的，责令改正;对单位直接负责的主管人

员和其他直接责任人员依法给予警告、记过、记大过的处分，情节较重的，依法给予降

级、撤职、开除的处分。 

  个人利用职权进行前款违法行为的，依照前款规定追究责任。 

  第六十三条 对招标投标活动依法负有行政监督职责的国家机关工作人员徇私舞弊、

滥用职权或者玩忽职守，构成犯罪的，依法追究刑事责任;不构成犯罪的，依法给予行政

处分。 

  第六十四条 依法必须进行招标的项目违反本法规定，中标无效的，应当依照本法规

定的中标条件从其余投标人中重新确定中标人或者依照本法重新进行招标。 

  第六章 附则 

  第六十五条 投标人和其他利害关系人认为招标投标活动不符合本法有关规定的，有

权向招标人提出异议或者依法向有关行政监督部门投诉。 

  第六十六条 涉及国家安全、国家秘密、抢险救灾或者属于利用扶贫资金实行以工代

赈、需要使用农民工等特殊情况，不适宜进行招标的项目，按照国家有关规定可以不进行

招标。 

  第六十七条 使用国际组织或者外国政府贷款、援助资金的项目进行招标，贷款方、

资金提供方对招标投标的具体条件和程序有不同规定的，可以适用其规定，但违背中华人

民共和国的社会公共利益的除外。 

  第六十八条 本法自 2017 年 12 月 28 日起施行。 
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10 APPENDIX 2 ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE 
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11 APPENDIX 3 STAKEHOLDER COMMUNICATION PLAN 

The following stakeholders have been identified to date: 

A range of key stakeholders have been identified as having an interest in and influence over the 
Upgrade Project during the planning, approval and design phases, including: 

• Asian Development Bank (ADB) 

• Ministry of Finance (MOF) 

• National Development and Reform Commission (NDRC) 

• GZAR Finance Department (GRFD) 

• GZAR Development and Reform Commission (GRDRC) 

• Guilin Municipal Government (GMG) 

• Guilin Development and Reform Commission (GDRC) 

• Guilin Project Management Office (PMO) 

• Guilin Finance Bureau (GFB) 

• Guilin Housing and Urban Rural Development Bureau (GHURDB) 

• Guilin Li River Scenic Area Management Committee (LSAMC) 

• Li River Tourism Investment and Operation Company (GLTICO) 

• Longsheng County Government (LCG) 

• Longsheng Housing and Urban Rural Development Bureau (LHURDB) 

• Longsheng Xingsheng Urban and Rural Construction Investment Company (LXICO) 

• Guilin Environment and Ecology Bureau (GEEB) 

• Affected Communities 

• Affected Townships 

• Affected Villages 

• Affected tourists 

• Contractors 

• Consulting firms 

• Government agency staff 

• The local community and the broader community will be kept informed and consulted 
along the Project development 

 
The level of stakeholders’ interest and power or influence over the project are summarized in the 
Table below. 

 
Stakeholder 
Type Stakeholder Power Interest Strategy Quadrant 

Public 
Sector          

 MOF V. High High Key Stakeholder 

 NDRC V. High High Key Stakeholder 

 GRFD V. High High Key Stakeholder 

 GRDRC V. High High Key Stakeholder 

 PMO High High Key Stakeholder 

 GMG High High Key Stakeholder 

 GDRC High High Key Stakeholder 

 GFB High High Key Stakeholder 
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 LSAMC High High Key Stakeholder 

 GLTICO High High Key Stakeholder 

 LCG High High Key Stakeholder 

 LXICO High High Key Stakeholder 

 
Other counties/district 
governments High Low Keep Satisfied 

 GHURDB &LHURDB High Low Keep Satisfied 

 GEEB & LEEB  High Low Keep Satisfied 
Community 
Groups         

 Affected Community Low High Keep Informed 

 Affected Villages Low High Keep Informed 

 Affected tourists Low High Keep Informed 

 Affected towns Low High Keep Informed 

Suppliers        随时了解 

 Supply market Medium High Keep Informed 

 Bidders Medium High Keep Informed 

 Supply chain Medium High Keep Informed 

 Consultant Firms High V. High Key Stakeholder 

Internal          

 Internal Executive High V. High Key Stakeholder 

 Internal Management High High Key Stakeholder 

 Internal Staff Low High Keep Informed 

Other          

 Asian Development Bank V. High V. High Key Stakeholder 
 
For the stakeholders’ group in each quadrant, the relevant communication strategy and plans 
are summarized as below: 
 

Stakeholder name and role Key Stakeholder Group 
 

Interest in the project?  High (or Very High) Interest 
 

Support and influence level  High (or Very High) Power and Influence 
 

Objections, drivers, needs, and 
levers  

The objectives of this group are linked into knowledge on: 
➢  Fulfillment of requirements 
➢  Time Schedule 
➢  Quality 
➢  Compliance 
 
The drivers for this group are quite varied, and include: 
➢  Seeking benefits 
➢  Approvals and Land Usage 
 

Action Generally, the stakeholders in this group have a positive 
approach and outlook in the project. 
Actions required will support the continuation of this positive 
outlook 
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Responsible, accountable, 
consulted, or informed?  

This stakeholders in this group are seen as being Responsible, 
Accountable or Consulted – dependent on their drivers and 
involvement in the management of the project. 

Communicate what, when, and 
how? 
 

Most communication will be led by face-to-face communications 
for this stakeholder group, however face-to-face opportunities will 
also be supported by: 
➢ Reporting 
➢ Online content 
➢ Presentations 
➢ Meetings 
➢ Paper-based documentation (as required) 
 
PMO will have responsibility for communicating to this 
stakeholder group. 
 
Communication will be scheduled and regular, as well as ad-hoc 
as required. 
 

 
 

Stakeholder name and role Keep Satisfied Stakeholder Group 
 

Interest in the project? Low Interest 

Support and influence level High Power and Influence 

Objections, drivers, needs, and 
levers 

The objectives of this group are linked into knowledge on: 
➢ General Updates 
➢ Scheduling, and specific impacts 
The drivers for this group are quite varied, and include: 
➢ Approved schemes/drawings 
➢ Joint inspections with contractors 
➢ Least Shutdown times 
➢ Coordination of activities 
➢ Minimization of disruptions 

Action Generally, the stakeholders in this group have a positive 
approach and outlook in the project. 
Administrative approvals and coordination of efforts to minimize 
disruption are an important part of the requirements of this group. 
Therefore, important actions include: 
➢ Timely consultation/information on any disruptions 
➢ Advance information on coordination requirements. 
 

Responsible, accountable, 
consulted, or informed? 

Stakeholders in this group are seen as Informed and Consulted. 

Communicate what, when, and 
how? 

Most communication will be electronic communication (e-mail, 
website, online data) or face-to-face. 
 
PMO and the Contractor/s will have shared responsibility for 
communicating to this stakeholder group. 
 
Communication will tend to be on as “as needs” basis, rather 
than scheduled and will be supported by: 
➢ Notifications 
➢ Joint reviews 
➢ Applications / Administrative communication - Paper-based 
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(as required) 

 
 

Stakeholder name and role Key Informed Stakeholder Group 
 
 

Interest in the project? High Interest 

Support and influence level Low to Medium Power and Influence 

Objections, drivers, needs, and 
levers 

The objectives of this group are linked into knowledge on: 
➢ Project timings and schedule (especially in relation to 

implementation periods) 
➢ Development works and impacts 
➢ Good news stories 
The drivers for this group are quite varied, and include: 
➢ Area Development 
➢ Possible Revenue 
➢ Public Support 
➢ Pride 
➢ Increased land value 
➢ Business development opportunity 

Action Generally, the stakeholders in this group have a positive 
approach and outlook in the project. 
Development of. 
The needs of the group are linked to: 
➢ Timely information (especially for approval items which could 

delay the progress of the project) 
➢ Compliance to regulations 

Responsible, accountable, 
consulted, or informed? 

Stakeholders in this group are Informed. 
 

Communicate what, when, and 
how? 

Communication in this area will be a mixture of: 
➢ Media-Based 
➢ Online 
➢ Marketing and Information dissemination materials 

(brochures, newsletters, flyers) 
 
PMO will have responsibility for communicating to this 
stakeholder group. 
 
Communication will be scheduled and regular for this group, to 
ensure that the stakeholders are informed 
 

 
 

 


